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FHEIUL SERVICES

OF MRS. K. JIMS

HELD SATURDAY

Death Occurred in
Methodist Hospital,

Fort Worth

Mrs. Ethel Effie Jones,64, wife
of C. K. Jones of this city, died
Friday Nov. 5 In' Meth-
odist Hospital, Fort Worth, sev-
eral hours after she had under-
gone major surgery. Mrs. Jones
In ill hcal'h for several months,
had been removed from her home
here to the hospital about one
week before her death.

Funeral service for Mrs. Jones
was held at the First Methodist
Church in this city, of which
she had been a member since
1893, afternoon at 4:00
o'clock!, with pastor, Rovf.
Kenneth W. Copcland officiating,
assisted by Rev. Shan M. Hull,
minister of the Rule Methodist
Church. Interment was in Wil-
low cemetery with Holdcn Fu-
neral Home in charge of arrange-
ments. Pallbearers were: Wayne
Perry, Albert English, Cal Wil-fon- g,

P. G. Kcndrick, Thos. L.
Ballard and A. C. Chamhbcrlaln.

Born July 31, 1079 at Spring
Valley, Virginia, deceased was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith. She came with her
parents,to Texas and 1891 came
o Haskell county, where she

married C. K. Jones November
15, 1905, and she and her hus-
band had made their home here
since that time. At the time of
her death Mrs. Jones had been
a member of the Methodist
Church for more than 50 years
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kcll; four daughters, Mrs Hicks
Hinklo of Los Angeles; Cal If.;
Miss Mamie Jones of Haskell;
Mrs. Shcman Mullins of Has-
kell; Mrs. Don Paschall of Bell,
Calif.; and one son, Staff Ser-
geant Kirby Jones,who is in the
Army Air Corps and s.ationcd
at Tarrant Field, Fort Worth; a
sister, Mrs. Jim Davis of Rule;
a half-siste-r, Mrs. Florence

I Johnson who lives in Tennessee,
and a half-broth- er, Arch Easter--
lig of Vergennes,Colo. Six grand--
children also survive.
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Raymond Stuartof this city has
been employed as city water su-
perintended, filling the vacancy
createdby the resignationof Rog-
ers Gilstrap, former water super-
intendent who rcccn ly enlisted in
tho U. S. Navy.

Mr. Stuart is well experienced
for his new posllion, having been
employed as assistant in the city
water der'.irtmrt for a number
of j ears ,and is well acquainted
with the department machinery
and equipment.

LL W. C. Cooper
Attending Aerial

GunnerySchool
Lieut. Willie C. Cooper ,son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper, who
live southwest of Haskell, and
who has been stationed at Barks-dnl- o

rieln, I.n., for several
months, was on of wo officers
recently selectedfrom the field to
nt'end Gunners Instritdnn School
end is now at Fort Meyers, Fin.

Lieut. Cooper will bo at tho
For' Me vers school 10 weeks.
During the first six weeksho will
toko the Gunnery Course and
during the remainder of the
courr will receive Ips' ructions
on teaching aerial gunnery.

o
Appointed Chairman of Red Cross

Camp and Hospital Council

Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule has
been appointed chairman of the
Camp and Hospital Counc 1 of tho
Haskell coun'y Red Cross Chap-
ter for Camo Berkeley, it was
announced Haskell
chapter has been asked to donate
350 twenly-flv- e cent gifts to the
Council for Christnws presents to
Cnmp Berkeley soldier.

n

Pvt Vernnn Ivev. who Is s'a--
tloned at Camp Wolters, Texas,
is spending his furlough in the

vitltor in Mw- - PwnTcf Hi mother, '
Mrs, V. M.

j , jjvejr of'G'Dricn. t

Milk Producers

Advised to Keep
Record of Sales

Haskell County milk producers
who wish to receive paymentsun-
der the Dairy Feed Payment
Program should have evidence or
milk and butterfat sales for pre-
sentation in apply for such pay-
ments, according to John W.
Brock, Chairman of the Haskell
County AAA Committee.

The rate of payment for Has-
kell county dairy producers will
be 50c per hundredweight for
whole milk deliveries and 6 cents
per pounds of butterfat sold in
cream andGutter. The butterfat
test; of the milk will not affect the
payment for whole milk deliver-
ed.

Application for payment on
October milk and butterfat deliv-
eries should be madeto the Coun-
ty AAA Committee between No-
vember l and 30 at the County
AAA office at Haskell.

Appllca'ions for payment on
November and Decemberdeliver-
ies will be madeJanuary1 to 10.
The current Diary Feed Payment
Program of the War Food Admin-
istration, designed to partially
offset Increased costs of feed
covers the period October 1
through December31, 1943.

To apply for pa.mont, the milk
producer has to present roof of
his sales in the form of the cus-
tomary salesslips,, receipts,stubs
obtained from the milk purch-ac-r,

or in some o her form ac-
ceptable to the County Commit-
tee. Evidence of feed purchases
will NOT be required.

Af cr receiving the application
with satisfactory , evidence of
milk deliveries. lhr Pnuntv Prim.

l.miltrV will wr Hn n rl .iff nn 'V.

Ccrdit Corporation
in favor of the producer. This
draft can,be cashedat any bank,

o

Xmas CardsTo

Soldiers Must
Be Mailed Soon

Christmas cards 'o men in the
armed service overseasshould be
mailed not later than Nov. 20,in
order to assuredelivery by Christ-
mas Day, Pos'master J. M. Diggs
said this week after receiving in-
formation from the Postofflce De-
partment stressing early mailing
of all Christmas cards and par-
cels this year.

Christmas cards addressed to
servicemen at overseas des ina-ti- on

must also be scaledand car-
ry first-cla-ss postage,Postmas'er
Ditfgs pointed out In urging rel-
atives and friends of soldiers ov-
erseas'o mail their Christmas
cards early.

Haskell Indians
Down Arclier City

27 to 6 Friday
Jn a ce game last

Friday night the Indinns defeat-
ed the Archer City Wildcats 27--6.

The Indians made a total of 15
first downs to Archer City's 9.
Archer City mode 139 yards by
rushing to the Indians 430 yards.
The Indians threw 4" passesgood
for no gain. Archer City threw 12
passes good 37 yards.

The touchdowns were made by
Dodson, Cook, Welch; Berryman
mode the touchdown for Archer
City.

The Haskell Indians play As
permont Friday night on the
Indian field in a
game. This game will be the last
to be played in Haskell.

Completes Basic Pilot
Training

I CHTPOi Cal. AviaDion Cadet
Ray Taylor Btfford, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Buford
of Haskell, Texas, has comple-

ted basic p.Iot training In the
Army Air Field.

I Cadet Buford has beentrans
ferred to S ockton, Calif., Armv
Air Field for advanced pilot

Upon completion of ad-

vanced training he will receive
his wings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Nelson and
family of For' Worth and Buddy
Nelson of Azle spent the week-
end with their father, Charlie
Nelson and their broher, Kelsie
Nelson and family, Mr. Nehon
accompaniedhis sons home for a
brief yWf.

ell. Hukell Ceanty. Texas. Friday, November 12, 1943
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Wear and tear on our tanks is cut down considerably by this tank
recovery vehicle which carries the tank up to battlefronts. Thus, they
enter an engagementwith cool engines and full fuel tanks. The carrier
Is 58 feet long and weighs over 40 tons. It is armedfor protection against
:ncmy ground and air attacks. It carries enough ammunition and ra-

tions to enable the crew to operate Independently for four days. The
army has labeled this new craft the M-2- 5.

First Methodist

Church Launches

M'Murry Campaign
Mr. Hubert Johnson, Superin-

tendent of the Methodist Home,
Waco, Texps, will speak at First
Methodist Church next Monday
evening, November 15, at 8:00
o'clock. He comes in the interest
of McMurry College, Abilene.
McMurry College is launching a
campaign to raise $1,750,000 in
three years. The money raised is
to provide a $1,000,000 endow-
ment for the college and the re-
mainder is to provide several new
buildings for the campus. Among
the buildings to be erected is
a Student Life Center. This
building is to house the library,
s ludejit recroaiionaT facilities,
and a most 'beautiful workshop
chapel.

Mr. Johnson is a fluent speak
er and he is quite well known
over Texas and other states be-
cause of the numerous contac's
he has made with church groups.
A few years ago he was elect-
ed Mayor of the City of Waco-Bei-ng

the "father" of 40 chil-
dren in the Me'hodlst Home in
Waco he is well qualified to
speak in the interest of a ollege,

knowng full well that
many of his children will soon
ze going to college. Mr. Johnson
is a distinguished churchman, a
great leader of youth, a Christian
citizen, and is one of the most
djnamlc personalities one can
meet. The public is cordially in-
vited to hear"Kim, First Metho- -

"dist Church, November 15 (Mon
day) at 8:00 p. m.

o
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County'sQuota In War
ChestFund Is Exceeded

First Aid Instrucbors Course
Will Be Given Next Weex

Red CrossField Representa-
tive Will Be Instructor

For Course

Sponsored by the Haskell Red
Cross chapter, a Firt In-- s

Course will be given at
the High School in this
city beginning Monday night and
continuing through Friday night,
Mrs. Ruby Faye Powers, Red
Cross chapter chairman

this week.
Instructor for course will

be Hilton H. Gilliam, first
water and accident pre-
vention field representative for
tho American Mid-
western Area.

Eligible to the course will
be "only those have
completed Red Cross Stand-
ard and Advanced Course in
First Aid, Mrs. explained,
and at least fifteen must be

for the Ins Course.
All men and women in Has-

kell surrounding towns who
have compleetd their standard
and advancedcourse in First Aid
are to at the Instruc-
tor's Course, and Mrs. ur-
gently requests those planning to
enroll for the course 'o her
no later than Novem-
ber. 13th.

Gilliam, a phjsical
education ins ructor at a number
of Texas schools, has served local
Red Cross chapters as

(

ly, ursi ana acciueni preven--
ion chairman for number of

years. In his. present position, he
Hubert Johnson, superintend--1 for assisting local
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even
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J. B. PumphreyIs

ElectedMember of

Farm Credit Board

J B. Pumphrey of Old
has been the Farm
Crcd't Board at Houston, accord-n-g

to announcement by Jock
Shelton, general agent of the
Farm Credit Admistration.

Pumphrey, prominent
Stonewall County and
ranchman, attended Texas A&M
College, was one the incorpor-
ators of the Stamford Production
Credit Association andhas been
Its president since organ'zation

1934. was for tho
three-ye- ar term on the Farm
Credit Board an

I by 'he 36 production credit asso
ciations in Texas. Membership on
this board makes
him a director of tho Federal
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ParentsReceive
Medal Awarded to

. Missing Sailor
Mr .and Mrs. J. R. Barnett of

tills city lost week received the
Silver Star Medal awarded their
on, Coxswain Fred L. Barnett,,

gunner qn a U. S. warship who'
nas Deen usteo; as missing; in
action since lost December.

Announcement of the award
nnd cl ation for young Barnett
was received by Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett from tho Navy Depart-
ment several weeks ago.

Lieut, and Mrs. S. L. Davis,
Jr., arrived Sunday morning
irom unmp oowman, Kj, for a
visit with 'heir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Davis, Sr., and Mr.
rnd Mrs, R. H. Hlghnote. Lieut.
Davis left Thursday for Camp
Mackall, Hoffman, N. C, having
been ' transferred there from
Camp Bowman. Mrs. Davis re-
mained here and win make her
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hlghnote for the time
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IRE RECLASSIFIED

DURI PAST WEEK

Majority of Former 3-- A

Registrants Placed
In Class 1-- A

One hundred eicht Hnskntl
county regis'rants were s-'

mod, and eight registrants
classified for the first time, by
the local Selective Service Board
in sessions last week. Reclassi-
fications made included the
changing of a majority of regis-
trants from 3-- A to 1- -A

Action report of the Board
Ustcd the following classifica-
tions and changes:

Placed in 1- -A on first
George L. Moore, Em-

met R. Castlcberry, Tom R. Ev-in- s,

Jackie M. Speck, Charlie M.
Dunnam. Garland O Grlffis.

Placed in 2-- C on first classi-
fication Sake C. Whitcker.

Placed in on first class-
ification Emclio Airendondo

Changed from 3-- C to 1- -A

Rudolph Miles, Joe G. Copcland,
Orville W. Emerson.

Changed from 1- -A to 2-- A

Verrell D Pippcns, Hoyt H. Gil-brea- th

Changed from 3-- A to 2-- C J.
C Ynrbrough, Jr., William J.
Perkins.

Changed from 3-- A to 3-- C

Daniel E. Wood, Harvey L. Holt,
Marvm O. Tanner, Ira D Short,
Joe W. Clifford.

Changed from 3-- A to 2-- B

John S. Lankford, Burrcl C.
Maddux, Earl C. Ammons, Earl
P. Lrjevre, Fred D. Kendrick,
Marvin R. Teaff, Talmadge L.
Oliphant, Lawrence A .Mapes,
Raymond Collins, Roy I. Mercer,
Tullie Herring, William H. Starr,
John E. Pope, John W. Darnell,
William L. Moore.

Changed from 3-- A to 2-- A

Floyd O. Lusk, Raleigh L
Pounds,John W. Hawkins, Fines
C. Tubbs, Wendell E. Gar, Clif-
ford C. Adkins, Odle L. Bland,
Samuel C. Kellcy, Lawrence W.
Hill .Arthur E. McMillen, Julius
B. Bennett, Grovcr M. Larned,
Anderson C. Walker, Gerald R.
Schumann,Fred L. Foutain.

Changed from 3-- A to 4-- F

Walter C. Tuirnbow, Oscar C.
Raynes, Ervin M. Frierson,
Johnie A. Gibson, Tom Chatwell,
Frederick M. Gilliam.

Changed from 3-- A to 1- -A

Keith Carnes. Robert E. ninir.
John L. Phillips, John L. Easer,

u.,.,i,.w ,,, ivvo, iiiiura xv
Scott, Clarence Maxie, Herbert
M. Barnes, Manis G. Poguo, Guy
N. Kinman, Dick A Hood, Ar-
thur C. Henry, Raymond C '

Price, Gene Dunlap, Martin W.'
runman, jonn , sessions, Fred
P. McClure, James L. Green, Foy
M. Carmon, Will am B. Guess,
Wilburn R. Hardin, Joe Barnet ,

Jimmie h. acliwartz, Ira S. Col-
lier, John Covey, Guadalupe
Martinez, Roy E, King, J. W.
Koonce, W. H. Hinkle, Leo H
Guffey, Roy G. Sampson,Albert
& Hammons, W. C. Holcomb,
Jr., Oscar L. Jones .Aubrey L.
Adkins, Freddie S. Melton,
George M. Overcash, John H.
Linton, Martin W. Doss, Clar-
ence F. Oldham, Albert Walth-
all, Fay L. Wilson, George H.
Pruitt, Rufus B. Johnston, John
T. Breeden, S. J. Barnes, Phillip
Hjs Davidson, Eugene Bit ick, Carl
ill. Myei(i, Scbren J. Hawkins,
Curtis T. Carter, Doward A.
Greene, ..Lawrence W. Camp,
Drafy D. Pitman, Nolan n Car-
roll, James BTLawson, Marvin
L. Brister.

Changed from 2-- B to 1- -A

Homer Neal.
Changed from 4-- F to A

John M. Yancey.

Ration-Fre- e Children's Shoes t

Some relief from the shortage
of youngster's shoes will be
F'ovidcd aljout the first of the
jear by a new supply ot chil
drens non-ieatn- er shoesfor gen-
eral wear, to be sold ratlon-fre-o, '
OPA announced. In general,
children up to about elcht years
of age will benefit. Th shnM
will have canvas uppers and
soles made from remnants and
heavy woven fabrics, relaforced
Jwithi Muloankted .rufeber. Shoes
of this type larger than misses'
and youths' aUe three will be
rationed.
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Quota of $6,500 Raised in
Five-Da- y Drive, With

More Expected

Generous response of Haskell
count) citizens in he United War
Chest Fund campaign had over-
subscribed the county's quota of
$0,500 during the five-da- y period
from Nov. 2 to Nov. 0, R. C.
Couch, county chairman of the
War Chest Fund reported Tues-
day after tabulating reports
from Haskell and other towns'
and communities in the county
reported for the past week.

On the basis of these reports,
Haskell county was the tint
county in the Wichita Falls dis-
trict to meet and exceed! tts
quota, Mr. Couch believed.
Reports received by County

Treasurer Willie Lane, who is
serving as treasurer for the War
ChestFund, Monday showeda to-
tal of S6.726.65 contribu'ed, with
reports from several communities
and rural districts yet to come
In. The total is expee'ed to pass
the $7,000 mark by a substantial
margin, drive leaders predicted.

For the town of Haskeli, a to-
tal of $1,867.60. had been lis'ed
Monday. Of this amount, $100
was contributed by colored resi-
dents, their report being made
Monday afternoon in meeting the
quota pledged when the drive
was announced.

Amoun s raised in other towns
and communities in the county
and reported Monday included
the following.

O'Brien $550.92.
Paint Creek $296.05.
Wclner'j $491.71.
Precinct No 4 $256.75.
Rochester $1,017.00.
Mattson $260.60.
Precinct No. 1 $305.50.
Irby $87.50.'
Rule $1,595.00.
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FORMER RESIDENT

HELD HERE MiA Y

Henry Johnson, Early-Da-y

Resident, Dies In
Fort Worth

Funeral service for Henr.r
Johnson, early-da- y resident and
businessmanof Haskell who died
at his home In Fort Worth last
Friday, were held at the First
Baptist Church in his city Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock, with
Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland,
minister of the First Methodist
Church officiating, assstcdby Rev.
H R. Whatley, Baptist minister,
and Dr. Sholl, minister of the
t irst Presbyterian Church.

Interment was in Willow ceme
tery with local arrangemen's in
charge of Jones Cox funeral
home. Active pallbearers were It.
V. Robertson, O. E. Oates, J. F.
Jonues O. E. Pat erson, Tom Da-
vis and F. T. Sanders.

Mr. Johnson, 76 suffered a
stroke of paralysis more than
four years ago, and hod been
confined to his bed for the past
two years.

Deceasedwas the son of the late
J W. Johnson, and camewith h'j
parents to this section in 1893.
For a number of years he was

wi h his father in ths
ranching business, and later en-
gaged in the real estate and in-sur- ace

businessin this city. About
25 years ago, Mr. Johnson moved
to Fort Worth nncT was engagedin
business in hat city until ill
health compelled his retirement.

Mr. Johnson is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Gamma Johnson of Ft
Worth, and throe sisters,Mrs. J. A.
Bailey nnd Mrs. John A. Couch of
Haskell and Mrs. G. W. Andres
of Galveston.

SpecialService
SundayNight at
PinkertonChurch

A special service will be held
at the Pinkerton Church Sun-
day night, November 14th hon-
oring Chaplain James R. Bar-
nett, former pastor of the church..

All soldiers of the community
and their pjrrhs"have Been - '
flaA bo l . ' L- -l

service ,and a cordial Invitat'e
is also extended to the general
public.

J. A. BvntHB nri Tim n
Bynum left Friday of last week
zor jwensstar, f-t- a-u r

Thumtta will enter Mayo
cunc Tor examlna'toa.
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77ie Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Soc.oty Editor
Asst Society Editor
Shirts Editor
A sf Sports Editor
''iprrfcrs Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess Fouts,
Louise Spencer, Dccn Bartlett, Cecil
Oholson, Ylone Quattlcbaum, Sue Wair,
Mary Jo Zelisko.

Mrs Fred Stockdalc.

School Spirit
"What is a school spirit" To

find an answer tha is reallv the
opinion of the majority of the
student body, we uouH have to
get answers from evtiv pupil
and '.eacher and "boil them
down."

To a football, basketball, or
baseball player, a chool spirit
mar be a pep squad yelling for
their team out on the field. To
this plajer 'he pop squadmay de-
termine whether or not he plays
liis best.

To the principal and teachers,
a school spirit may be the

the students show when
a problem is put before them to
solve.

Probably to the majority of the
student body, '.he school spirit is
the way we "stick
and work toward a common
jroal. It means that when some-tirin- g

happens that we can be
counted upon to do our part and
do it well.

"What would our school be
without a school spirit if each
student went h.s own way, not
caring for the of his class-
mates or his teachers'What if,
tor example, the faculty put a
.problem before the student bod,
and instead of helping sohe it,
each s'.udent said "Let the other
lellow do it; I'm too ousy'" Would
we succeed in having the privi-
legeswe now enjoy?

I'm sure that everyonesees the
need of a school spirit and that
we will con inue to be as

as we now are Let's hope
that at the end of the year our
teachers can say: "This is one
class that knows what a school
spirit is "

Inez Scoggins of Abilene came
in for the week-en- d to see her
lather and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Scoggin of this city.

Carolyne Williams
Marigenc Sellers

Cora Fae Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclwcg

Janice Pace

Sponsor

feelings

I TOQ Jr's Organize
j Tucon. November 2, the TOQ
Jr's ir"t to reorganize The offi-

cers wprc elected as follows-- I

Pre cent Joan Wood
i V Tommy Har-
rell

s "leU'rw Ernei'me Bird.
Treasurer Rice AKis.
R- )wr i Henry Harris.
On ibe program committee are

Joan Wood, Tommy Harrell.
Ernestine Bird, and Rice Alvis

Th s club will meet Wcdncs- -
day of each week Officers will
save one monui.

We will add that the Jr is
added only a distinguish this
period class from the first pe-r.- od

class of TOQ's, sponsored
by Mrs Odell.

Annual Favorites
Selected

Thursdav, the annual favorites
were selected by all the mem-
bers of the s'.udent body by a
popular vote. The cand.dates for
the Annual Queen's race are'
Senior Doris Lowe; Junior
Deen Bartlett; Sophomore Mil-

dred Chapman; and Freshman
Catherine Davis.

Other favori'es are as follows.
Most Popular Girl Carolyne

Williams.
Most Popular Boy Royce Ad-ki- ns

Most Beautiful Girl Margaret
Sholl.

Most Handsome Boy Wallace
Cox, Jr

Best AU-Arou- nd Girl Janice
Pace.

Best Ail-Arou- nd Boy Claud
Helweg.

Bes. Athlete Gerald Welch.
Football Queen Mangene

Sellers, which is also classed as
an annual favorite, was selected

several weeksago by the foot-
ball team.

jrhe Basketball Queen, Foot-
ball Hero, and FFA Swccthcar
will be selected later. The race
for FFA Sweetheart is already in
progress.

Student Council
SelectsAnnual
Staff

The Student Council, sponsors
of the H U.S. Annual, met on
Tuesda .o select the 1943-19- 44

Annual Staff. Members of the
stiff arc:

Editor-'- ti - Chief Caroline
W illiams.

Assistant Editor Marigcne Sel-

lers.
Business Manager Royce

Assistant Businest. Manager
Claud Hclwcg.

Art Editor Bobby Dulanc
Assistant Art Editor Doris

Holmsely.
Sports Editor Tommj Raj

Foster
Assistant Sports Editor Jane

Richey
Society Editor Dons Lowe
Assis ant Soc ety Editor Genc-th- a

Wheatley.
Kodak Editor Catherine Da-

vis.
Assistant Kodak Editor Sue

Sellers.
Contrary to previous opinions,

the studentswill be able to have
an annual in 1944, due to the
fact that they were able o ob-

tain someone to take pictures.
All pictures students, favori'.es,
football boys and group pictures
will be taken Tuesday,November
16 at the High School.

Gypsy Ramblers
Plan Initiation Day

The Gypsy Ramblers me4.

Tuesday to plan the initiation of
the new members which will be
next Tuesday.Several committees
were appoin ed, and they are"

Initi ion: .Cora Fayc Halves,
Carolyne Williams and Earlene
Pearsey.

Entertainment: :Ruby McKel-vai- n,

Margaret Sholl and Wanda
Barton

AdvilvVing; Sarah Arbuckle,
Deen Bar.lctt and Lucille Zil-isk- o.

The entertainment committee is
to plan the party that will be next
Tuesday nlghj, and the advertis-
ing committee was to hand out
circulars for the stageshow.

WANTED!
Turkeys! Turkeys!
Let Us Help You Increase
Your RevenueFrom
Poultry andDairy
Products

Now is the time to start feeding your flock CACKELO
and PEPELO laying mash in order to get top egg produc-
tion from your hensduring the coming months when egg
prices will likely be at a peak. Remember "Cackelo Makes
'Em Lay." Feednow for early winter production.

CompleteLine oS Dairy Feeds
Feeding a quality dairy ration to your milk cows will

producereal profits now. DAIRYELO is scientifically com-
poundedof the right mineral and protein ingredients to
make your cows produce maximum milk of highest quality.
Start feeding DAIRYELO today if you arenot alreadyusing
it.

We Havea GoodStock of Hog Feed, Pig Feed,
Ground Chops, Ground Wheat, Ground Maize
Heads,Bran, Meal and Hull Cow Feed, etc.

Bring Us Your Poultry,Turkeys,Eggs,Cream,
Pecans,Hides, Wool, Mohair and Furs

We Are In the MarketFor Your Milo
Maizeor Any Other Kind of Grain

Market Poultry Sh Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail
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Four Typical U. S. Fighters of the South Pacific
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Left: U. S. A. of the U. S. N. that's U. S. Aarnham, 24, a yeoman or the United Stater navy, pictured
box of Junk Jewelry on an Island In the South Pacific. The Jewelry was collcclcd In Los An-

geles for trading with Island natives. Center: Silting on top of their sleeping quartersarc two marine anil-aircra- ft

gnnncrs, who have shot down many enemy planes during the HO raids tliey have helped to dirpcrse
In two months. They arc Tfc. Frank D. Dollar J, 19, (left), and Corp. Robert Wolf, 23. Right: George s,

29, machine-gunne-r with the coast guard who took on Jap in the Jungle and scored with left hook
to the Jaw. But he was forced to resort to firearmswhen the Jap drew a knife.

Gypsy Ramblers
SponsorStageShow

Thursday night the Gypsy Ram-
blers sponsoreda stage show fea-
turing the Miller Brothers, The
HomesteadTrio, and Tom Crago.
The entertainers had numbers
which Included songs, musicals,
and numerous laughs. These en-
tertainers are now featured on
KWFT and were not new 'o many
of us. Everyone seemed to enfoy
the program.

The purpose of presenting this
was to raise money and the Gyp-
sy Ramblers are very proud to
say that $24.12 was gained.

We want to thank the towns-
people for backing us, and to say
that we appreciated your whole-
hearted response.

The Gjsy Ramblers wish to ex-
press their appreciation to the
following s.udents for helping
make postersto advtrtisethe foot-
ball games: Charles Crandall,
Gerald Bird, Elaine Pennington,
Jack Thomas, Mary Frances Se-g- o,

and Stella Frierson. We thank
you!

"What's Your Song"
Carolyne W. "He's a Ramblin

Wreck From Georgia Tech."
Lloyd T. "Sweet Sue".
Royce A. "Jim".
Ylen Q. "Saving Myself for

Bill".
Lucille C "I Found My Thrill

On Paint Creek Hill."
Pat Speer "In My Arms".
Janice P. "Marine Hymn".
Cora Faye ''Westpolnt Cadet

Song".
Claude H. "Paper Doll".
Ruby Grace "I've Got Gobs

of Love for the Navy".
Lonnie Roy "For It Was

Mary".
Marigene S. "Red Sails in the

Sunset"
Raymon M. "Blue - Eyed

Elaine".
Margaret M. "Cecilia".
Bobby D. "Nobody Loves Me".
Anna Deen B. "Little Curly

Hair In a High Chair".

SpanishClub Meets
November 2, the meeting was

called to order by Horace
Crawford, the president, and a
program committee was appoint-
ed. It was as follows: Margaret
Sholl, chairman; Doris Holmes-l- y,

and Mildrid Chap'man.A name
for 'he club, Pan Americanos,
was chosen from several sugges-
tions by Miss Riley. It was de-
cided that the club would meet
once a month on the third

Glimpsesof the
Teachers

Miss Riley, a former resident
of Abilene, Texas, is our typing,
shorthand, and Spanish teacher.
She graduated from Texas Uni-
versity wi h a BA degree and
later received her MA degree
from fhe University of New Mex-
ico. Miss Riley also attended
West Texas S'ate Teachers Col-
lege two summers and went to
Brantley-Draugh-n Business Col-
lege for several months. She has
been connee'ed with the Haskell
Schools nine years and formerly
taught history and English here.

Coach Thomas B. Roberson,
who came to our school at mid-
term lost year, has proved 'o be
one of our most popular athletic
directors. He at ended John Tar-let- on

two years and graduated
from West Texas State Teachers
College, where he Is now work
ing on his MA degree.A teacher
for fourteen years, he moved
here from O'Brien, where he
coached four years. In addition to
phjslcal education, he leaches
algebra and biology.

Mrs. Ann Smith of Kilgore is
visiting '.his week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam and

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam.

T.O.Q.'s Have
Meeting

November 2 the TOQ's had
their first meeting of the year.
The officers that were elec'.ed,
are:

President Jerry Johnson.
Vice - President Mildred

Chapman.
Scoretiy Doris Homesly.
Treasurer Louise Spencer.
Reporter JaneRichey.
Charles Greenway Parliamen-

tarian.
The club voted to keep the

same name, T.O.Q.'s and the
meeting was adjourned.

The More
The Merrier

SOPHOMORE
Now why don't Doris Holmesly

and Jerry Johnson patch up their
quarrel and be good friends
again?

Hey! Have very many biology
students caught on to what Coach
means when he says, "Catch a
frog or else"?

Why does Louise Spencer go
around singing, "You can have
'.hose who make love, but give me
those Fo'.ure Farmers."

Now is it true that JaneRichey
doesn't care so much about the
upper classmen?It is just a cer-
tain Soph.

It seemsthat Sylvia Jo Sloan is
get'.ing quite a reputation as a
good story teller.

I wonder why Jerry B. Ganna-wa-y

is always smiling .at a cer-
tain girl in English). '

SENIOR
Girls, get wise to the fact that

there's a senior boy who is just
too, too divine. Or have you al-
ready noticed Vaughn Ray's ro-

mantic appeal?
Why didn't we realize sooner

what a beautiful voice Genctha
has. Ah, well, better late than
never, we always say.

Who was that girl Pat Speer
was escorling to see "The" Miller
Bros." We hope she could keep
her eyes off Pat long enough to
get a little out of the program.

Raymon seemsto be the "Apple
of every girl's eye". Carolyne just
can't seemto pay attention to 'hat
English, Ramon has such TER-RIFF-IC

appeal.
FRESHMAN

The Freshman arc very proud
of their nominee for queen.
Catherine Davis. And we'll be be--
uiiiu jilt in every way we can.

We arc also very glad to have
our old friend, George Leslie
back with us. He' was in Menard
for the summer.

Mr. Morton (our Agriculture
teacher) has got Kenneth Lamed
and Giles Kemps goat. Why? Be-

cause he made them write a 600
word theme on goals.

James Alvis and Wayburn
Oates are the best ar'ists in the
room. What do they draw? . . ,

ATTENTION, as do several oth
ers in Englishl.

Roy Glenn Johnston got his
back hurt last week. I wonder
why? I mean how?

Robert Leo Duncan, guest of
honor at a surprise party given
for him the day before he left
to become a student of the
Brcckenridge Hi School. He was
given a leather billfold and some
stationery asa remembrancefrom
his class.He had been in Haskell
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school incc the first grade and we
regretted to see him go. Good
luck "Dugan"! Hope ou arc back
in Haskell to live again soon.

Those in chargeof the arrange-
ments were Rex Power, Hoey
Bledsoe, Floyd Tankcrsley, and
Kenneth Tooley.

IDEAL JUNIOR BOY
Hair Wallace Cox.
E.cs Olcn King.
Teeh Dick B!shphouscn.
Personality Jason Smith.
Physique Alfred Plerson.
Could somebody tell me why

Lloyd Kennedy is "forever"' go-

ing to Munday? I don't suppose
Bobbie Boggs has anything to do
wl h it, does she?

ADVICE TO JUNIORS
Anyone needing a book report

for November 22, see 'Doris Mae
Humphry.

The Junior girls favori'c song:
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart
I'm in Love With Your

itLeVs Make Cents"
The Students of Haskell High

School made "cen'.s" this week by
buying $147.15 in War Bondsand
Stamps. Grammar Schod made
"cents" to the tune of $51.00. By
making "cents" they are making
sense and also helping to win
the war quickly.

If you can get wood or have
some around the basementwhich
is not being used, why not make
a small child's sand box. Many
people who couldn't afford the
cost of store sand boxes would
welcome the chance to buv one
for fifty or seventy-fiv- e cents

"LETS MAKE CENTS".
The Freshman made plenty of

sense tnis week. Their goal was
$15,00 and they invested $34.00
Into s'amps and a bond.

Let's wipe Germany off the
map.

Let's whip every Jap.
Buy Stamps and Bonds.
And save toda.y!
Then we'll stand up and cheer

In our old Ameeican way.
Joan Berry.

Fifth Period is
Sceneof PepRally

Thursday afternoon, between
the fourth and fif h periods, a
pep rally was held in front of the
school building. Several yells,
songs and pep talks were given.
Those giving pep talks were:
Coach Roberson, Mr. Breedlove,
Leon Dodson, and Claud Emil
Helweg, for the
game, and Mrs. O'Dell.

o

UnusualField
Stunt Presented

The PeD Sound n?v;rnvi
very unique field stunt Fr'day
"Bui. nan oi tne bquaa repre-sen'-ed

Archer Cltv nnri th tu- -
er half Haskell, forming two
football teams They then played
a mock football game The teams
came on the field and af'.er go-
ing through their warmini-u- p ex-
ercises, lined up for the kick-of- f.

Just before the kick-o- ff they
sang Pis.ol Packing Mama. Af-
ter five or six minutes packed
with thrills, chills, and spills, the
Haskell squaws won seven to ze-
ro. The captains of the Haskell
team were King and Berry, and

Protection ComesFirst
. . . you will find honest-to-goodne- ss protection in

all our policies,againstevery loss,... you will nlso find every4tem of property wholly
protected.
FOR THE BEST PROTECTION SEE US

Menefee & Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

Dodson was Archer City's cap-
tain.

Outstanding plncrs of the
game were: Nell King, Enrncs-ln- c

Bird, Mary Doll Turner, An-n- n

Dean Batey, Kathcrlno Har-
rell, Ncitn Faye Jeter,Biddy Ruth
Smith, Wilma John Cofcld, Livi-c- a

Williams, Claudia Fralcv, Dor-
othy Lee Dodson, Doris Hnrrcll,
Joan Wood, Joan Berry, Mnrjorlc
Kennedy, Eddie Bess Foil's, Dor-
othy Tolivcr, Catherine Davis,
Laada W.lliams, Doris Jean
Noiton, Morv Emma Reeves, Wil-
ma Jean Hall, Wnnda Fayc
Treadwell, Geraldine Barton,
Rnyncll Godfrey, Louise Burkctt,
MagdaleneFrierson, and Sue Sel
lcrs

The game was most cfflcicn'ly
rcfereed by Janice Pace and
Cora Fayc Hayes.

StudentsSelect Trio
And Quartette
To RepresentH.H.S.

All of the H.H.S. students as-
sembled in the auditorium Wed-
nesday morning in order to hear
the various quartctts and trio's
trying out for favorites.

Deen Bartlett acted as Mls'rrss
of Ceremonies. She began by
comically introducing the follow-
ing boys suartc'.t

Royce Adklns, Raymon Mob-le- y,

Lonnie Davis, Dick Blschoff-hjusc- n.

Pat Speer, M. L. Cook, Dusty
King, Claud Helweg.

Horace Crawford. Wallncn Cnv.
Jason Smith, Alfred Pierson.

A sextet c of freshman girls
was next introduced. They were:

Catherine Dnvis. GflmlHInn
Barton, Joan Berry, Kathrlne
Harrell, Neliv King, Dorothy Tol-
ivcr.

Three senior elrls fhon wnro
introduced. They were:

Cora Fayc Hayes, Doris Lowe,
GenethaWhca'.ly.

Everyone then voted, hr Knrivt
ballot, for the one thov "thnnnht
was best. The senior girls trio
and the first group of boys lis'.-e- d

won the honors.

Dope and Stuff
There seemsto have been a lit-

tle discussion on certain matters
Monday morning in War Whoop
S aff mectig. I think it could
have included FIGURES, Alfred's
and Gerald's especially.

We wonder why Cecil and
Elaine arc nlwa.s going around
saying: "You aren't by any
chance following me arc you".
What do you think of thAt kids?
Do you supposethey have some-
thing up their sleeves?

Can anVOnr tell mp whv .Tnnn
land Claudia had the urge to go

football game?One doesn't usual-
ly see them strolling around the
football field unless the Indians
are playing.

What's the idea of Louise wear-
ing Dobber's boots? Is she sup-
posed to wear them, or is she just
doing it for fun?

And where is the quotation
"Have you seen Tommy Ray,"
coming from? Maybe he was lost,
but if so, why would M. S. be
calling for him? We were only
kidding Margaret, but you are
not doing bad at all.
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I should think VntyttlF
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Say, did ou
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Friday nlchi? i .' ai h I
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appearances, she and' r0"
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center of mtrnniiS? fe

Four room every dav T1

r Rht, fellows. Thin:she s nim. . ': one
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and nre becoming'
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Janice, how do nn n
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We Would rnnllu lit,. .. u

Le. us remind you that
uuiw uuy is sun m the
therefore you can submit new
uiv; nur wnoop.

F. F. A. Neim
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The Sophomores are ahead
ne sweetheart race They

several dollars nhr.vl ni tv. J
It is likely the Mori

this year arc liahlo t J
what the Juniors of last year
so waicn out ana pitch in fori
candidate.
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Homemaking
CottageChats

A company breakfast
served by the members of Hoi

making 1 class to '.he Hoi

ing 2 classes recently dunnjl
lvuy perioa.

Marjorie Kenncdv pro;ed I

the best omelet maker in P

making 1 class, and was asW

demonstrate her methods to I

class.
'The gftls working in the

tage avoids was'e In any

Watch for the announc
the playlet to be given,

"Hitler and the American
bage Pall".

"Even the flower bed cal
useful for growing victory f

LA vitamin rich relish wu
pjred from tomatoesgrown mi
cottage flower bed. After
this relish and chow-cho-

tomatoes have been used in

time stews and sauces in

foods labratorv. thus U4

points and pennejs for the

par'.ment.

There Are
ScarcitiesIn
SomeItems

. . . But we still tiave a large stock ol

itemsyou needfor your car, or truck.

We HaveIn Stock:

18 GuageWire, suitablefor

Short distance110 volt wiring

Mufflers Tail Pipes Clutches

Brake Lining Cold Patch

Boots Hot Patch

Piston Rings Bearings

Carburetors Distributors

Oil Fan Belts Plugs

' Window Glass

Oil Filter Cartridges

YOU CAN GET IT AT

TTY

" 'fttffi.M ?mtf ml

classes.
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Heart To Be Awarded

It lVcndcrborn
:,. Axttnn
:a Mrs. John Wcndeborn

i..h the certlfsvatc of

The
best of season

over
04-- 7.

and

week

N. Y.

.. tt.nr munrrl from the Sowlnt Olnh imo uu ir.i
UK1 . ..1 ...Ittnk rln f 1... ....-1- - ....it . ..
tvpartmcni, . ., Wl iUSt w wun Mrs. rt y.

M 1 tTnr nlimrH Unnfnn nr, L.i.(hO - ....-- ,""'" a IluaifSS.
t,c awaraeu iu m.--. .., uuhu were U. A.
Set. " ' w""uu"'iii;n, j. j, jiatK, Frank Eilber-Jh-o

died In action In Italy ry, O. Durham, I. P. LcFcvro.
inr fltll. W. P. Caudle.Mclvin T.nwle

F..-- Wrmdcrborn gradual-- Hnnkins. R. N. .t w n..
Km Sagcrton High In row and Mrs Leslie

Mc Was eiitjuB" '" -uuu ui
Ihen no cnnsifu m i "i,- - ;a, jjuncn sanawislies

Guard Unil "i owiiiwiuiwub aervcu.
before mooinznuun uuj,
iber, iib wuiii ii is. . in. anciu icr Friday for

Ill AJJi'i. .. i ' " ," ". oiiv win
n cotis ns, also in mu suinu mr. ana ivirs. ucward Crabtrcc
arc now in uuu iamiiy,
Thcy are: Staff Sgt. Lcroy , Mr. and Mi's G. A. and
crworth, -- pi. wuruntu Jean of Sagcrton accom
clman,
Wcndcrborn is survived by

two sisters,Mrs. John
of Stamford and Ruby, evening

Lrimrn of Sagcrton also
Ibrohcrs, J u. ana j. u,
Icrborn.

nnrl Mrs. Ed Laughlin and
lUoyd of Seville, Okla. re--

visited Mr. ana mrs. J. u.
hlin.

Kts in the Wilson homo
week Mrs. Wilson's
er, Mrs. C. w. Hudson a
, Mrs. uiacic ana a niece
Danlcy, an oi ocagraves.
Billv Reynolds daughter of

Lnd Mrs. Wilson, left Monday
Est week for San Francisco.
lomia where she will visit
husband. She is a teacher in
Rule school.

and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin
Mrs. Etliel Laughlin recen'ly

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laugh--

It's a Girl

a. and Mrs ReubenCrenshaw
Houston are the proud par--

I of n girl, namedConnie
Mrs. Crenshaw is the form- -

adain Laughlin. Grandpar--
arc: Mr ana Mrs. J. R.

of Sagcrton and Mrs.
h Crenshaw of Houston. The

weighed 0 pounds 3-- 4 oun--
land was Saturday at 9:30

Houston hospital.

JICK REL3EF FROM
of DistressArlsingfrom

fptoms
ULCBRB

:ro EXCESSACID
bBookTdlsnfllomoTrealmenttluU
t Help or 1 1 Will CostYou NotMnc

fctom!IIiga bottlesof thaWtLLAM
AjjuiM'tiavoboon soldTorromcfof

.ordMrcnKlnR(romWUmutth
Itnal nUtecn dun to MD

rMpslqn, fMir or 9m Staco3tJ,
M. Heartrurn. Mrri rai mU..
lit Cutis AclO. tloM un IS ri' M.JI
inr -- WiUirffi dLnta' Khlatx

luujireaun fii itm t
MINE DRUG COMPANY

f of this State.

secured by real estate
e:dratts

of Exchange .
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Texas, Haskell, w:
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Sagcrton Eagles won the
game the Inst Fri-

day when they won Knox
City

Mrs. Bo Shcld children of
Fort Worth visited her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Bell last
end.

Mrs. Benton
Entertains Club

The regular meeting of the
vmllftnrt

ruriJiy
.ivimcs.

E.
Ann

SholH
School one visitor,

ana

lUiu. uva- -

visit

iNorui iuikjii
Dlers

ana uiorin

irenls,

Ed
were

Hay

baby

ItitiT

rally

panied by Miss Nora Drucscdow
were dinner guests the homo
oi Mr. nnu Mrs. G. A. Dicrs Sun--
day

ghlin

born

Mr. and Mrs. P. LcFcvre
nnd family accompaniedby Mrs.
Buddy LcFcvro and daughter
left Saturday for Pasadena,Texas
where thef will make thefr home.

Miss Anno. Smith of Kilgorc,
visited in the homo of Mrs. Rec-
tor Guinn Tuesday night.

Mrs. Howard Ross and son ofr;. worm visited in the D.
Ross home last weekend.

Mrs. C. B. Ribble and children
have been visiting her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. C. K. Holt. Sr. Ttc.
Donald Holt mho hasbeen In the
service a year is hero on
his first furlough since his nt.

He has been stationed in
Kansas.

Asks Cooperation on Coal
Situation

Consumers and dealers have
been urged to cooperate in nn
effor' to alleviate suffering in
homes and public institutions
which may be without coal
"Consumers who have any coal
are urgently requested to re
frain from orderinc more
Ihcir neighbors mav be without
any," Harold L. 'ickcs, Solid
Fuels Administrator for War,
said recently. Retail coal deal-
ers have been asked to check the
fuel supply of their customers '.o
discover whore the need for coal
is most acute. Dealers in com-
munities whcr coal has been
short and where the wea'.hcr has
turned cold have been directed
to get in touch with '.he area
disributlon manager of the Solid

Administration so '.he
limited amount of coal may be
distributed where most needed.t

Mrs. Addic Long of the
Creek community has returned
homo from a brief visit with her
rela ives at Baird and Dublin.
Her sister ,Mrs. S. J. Welch of
Dublin returned home with her.

1CIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Farmer'sand Merchant's
State Bank

I Haskell. State Of Texas, at the closn of hiislnps nn thr. inth Hnv
October, 1043, published in the Haskell Free Press, anewspaper
Rira ana puoiisncd at Haskell, State of Texas,on the 12th day of
ember, 1943, In accordance with a call made by .he Banking

tmssioncr of Texas Dursuant to the Drovlsions of the Bankinn

RESOURCES
Pas nnd discounts, on personal or collateral security
m

writles of U. S.. any Stateor '.hereof
ing House .

mture and 750.00
A and duo from reserve agents

T.YARYT.lTTCa

$563,82G.5S

3,027.50
8.342.0E

nolltlcal subdivision 14O.435.E0

5,500.00
Fixtures

approved 108,406.30

$932,638.79

fpikl $25,000.00
Nne Debentures sold 10,000.00
Ms Fund 5.000.00

Hded Profits, net .... ..!"' ""'1."' "..
"

8.747.51
h to banks nnd bankers, subject to check 135,673.08

"a, Deposits subject to cheek,
WlUdlna time d(nn:lti Hun tn nn Hnvo "734.415.12
bier's Checks and Certified Checks Outstanding

. 11,803.08
Certificates of Deposit 2,000.00

Total $932,638.7f
"

County of

D

d Wu " as presidentana w. Q. uasey, as uasnierot
in? ' oacn U5 do solemnly swear that the above statement

e to the besi; of our knowledge and belief.

A. M. TURNER, President.
VT. Q. CASEY, Cashier.

Subscribed nnd ,,, to before mo this 27th day of October, A

"uujTATTRsrr.
TC. Cahlll '

M.
P. Crouch Directon,

in

J.

M.

nearly

while

Fuels

Paint

S'.ock

THERON CAHILL, Notary Public.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
Mtd quick aettlements.Phone ll-- J

42,350.51

J
Republicans Gain in State, City Elections

Republican and Democratic political strength Is apparentlymore on a par tlian it has been for many
years, according to results of the recent off-ye- ar state and city elections. GOP candidateswon not only the
jiosts they were expected to getbut also some they were not expected to get. Three of the victors arc pictured
above. Left: Walter E. Edge, Republican, elected governor of the State or New Jersey. Center: Joe K. Hanlcy,
Republican, elected of New York state. Right: Simeon S. Willis, Republican, elected gov-

ernor of Kentucky In a tight vote battle. Kentucky had not elected a Republican governor since 1927.

The recentelection was said to have been the closest in that statesince 1915. In Philadelphia,Pa., Mayor Ber-
nardSamuel won over his Democratic opponent,William C. Bullitt, former ambassadorto Russia and France.

Texas A&M
Service

Ctif$
--how

College Extension

G. R. Schumann,County Agent

Checking Over the Poultry

COL,LEGE STATION. It the
poultry flock was neglected dur-
ing the busy harvest seasonthey
should not be allowed to pass
without a complete check upon
the health and sanitation of the
birds.

According to Dr. W. A. Boncy,
poultry veterinarian for the A. &
M. College Extension Service, a
thorough cleaning and spraying
of the houses would be the in-
itial step, followed by examina-
tions of hens for vermin, cull-
ing inferior specimens and ad-

opting some health precautions.
After cleaning, the houseshould

be sprayed with a substancecon-
taining anthracen oil, such ns
ccrbolincum one part, and kero-
sene four to five parts This will
control blue bugs, fleas, lice and
mites, and even help repel flies
and mosquitoes.Two or three in-

ches of dirt floors should be re
moved and replaced with cleanI every
earth. Litter, such as cornshucks
or ground bundle feed, makes ex-

cellent floor covering.
If examination reveals lice,

dust the birds with sodium llu-ori- do

and place some where
they dust themselves. In case of
considerable infestation use a dip
'n the proportions of one once of
sodium fluoride to each gallon of
warm water .Sulphur, and tenc-on-e

or derris, one part, dusted
on the birds will help repel lice,
blue bugs, fleas, mosquitoes, red
bugs and mites.

Under most conditions, Dr. Bo-n- ey

says, young birds approach-
ing production should be vaccin-
ated for fowl pox. He believes
betterresults will be had by using
the feather-follic- le fricthod,
which is done by plucking two or
three feathers on the thigh and
swabbing the spot with vaccine.
Meanwhile, cull birds light in
weight and those having grc(v
eyes. They probably are affected
with angc paralsis or leucosis.

Green feed, which furnishes
vitamin A and other essential
foods, should be plentifully sup-
plied, along with some good
granite grit and oyster shell. The
latter helps make egg shells
thicker.

Food Production Goals lor 1944

COLLEGE STATION.
of all agricultural ag-

encies and farm organizations in
Texas together with national of-

ficials from the War Food Admin-
istration, the Agricultural Ad-
justment Agency, the Extension
Service, and the Office of Infor-
mation, will meet in College Sta-
tion October 7, 8, 9 to determine
.the 1944 farm goals for Texas
and to discuss ways and means
for obtaining max mum produc-
tion next year, B. F. Vance, chair-
man of the ttate USDA War
Board, announces. This will bo
the first year the goals will bel
determined in the states jointly
oy state and national representa-
tives.

In addition to rutting up crop
and livestock goals for 1944, the
leaders will discuss price sup-
ports and ceilings .farm machin-
ery, labor, feed, the 1944 produc-
tion practice program, and plans
lor an intensive irtformytional
.ampalgn to carry the program to
every farm family in the state,
Vance stated.

The Washington offic v.lll
present the Nation's food and li-

ber requirements for next year,
while the state and district rep-
resentative will be asked to de-

cide the acreage of crops and
tha numbers of livestock Texas
should produce.

r .if
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These acreages and numbers
will become the state goals and
the totals of the state goals will
be national goals. Tentative
state goalsj which have already
been submitted by Wshington of-

ficials, follow closely recommen-
dations made by the State Com-
mittee on Wartime Maximum Ag-

ricultural Production.
Marvin Jones, war food ad-

ministrator, Washington, has
advised Vance that the Federal
representatives will be prepared
to present the latest information
on food requirements, price sup-
ports and ceilings, marketing,
transportation, the AAA practice
program, and the outlook for
farm machinery, labor fertilizer
and feeds, at the meetings.

Vance also asked the State war
board to work out the necessary
organization for conductingan in-

tensive informational campaign.
Vance said that plans will be
made to carry the 1944 program
to

al

farm family in the
state. All agricultural agencies
and farm organizations will be
given a definite part in the

The Dairy Feed Situation

COLLEGE STATION Reduc-
ing the amount of protein feed
needed by individual cows is not
the answer to the prevailing
ihortage. The thing to do is to
cull the number of cows to fit
the available supply, according to
E. R. Eudaly, dairyman for the
A. nnd M. College Extension Ser-
vice. The same rule applies to
the feeding of roughage (hay, si-

lage and pasture).
Decreasing the ration would

rut the milk production in the
sameproportion but It also would
lower the dairyman's profits
about twice as fast. Culling would
reduce the production some but
would maintain profits.

Surveying the feed outlook, Eu-

daly finds that the state as a
whole will have as much corn
and grain sorghums as last year,
but distribution will be uneven.
With the production of hay 12
per cent less than last year, the
majority of the counties will not
have enough unless there is suf-
ficient rain and good weather
this winter to grow good pas-
tures.

The protein feed situation is
even less favorable. Present in
dications aro that the cotton belt
will nroduco 10 per cent less cot
tonseedmeal and cake than last
year, and no increase in the
amount of peanut meal and cake
is promised.At the sametime no
increase is indicated in the
amount of soybeanmeal and cake

l.avalalble to Texas farmers.
To relieve the shortage of pro-

tein and roughage,Eudaly recom-
mends an adequate supply of
wheat, oats or barley pasture
which during the fall and win-
ter will analyze about 20 per cent
protein, dry basis. When grazing
small grain pasture the required
protein of the grain mixture fed
to dairy cows at milking time
would be 12 per cent. Such mix-
ture can be madewith little cot-

tonseed meal or other high pro-
tein feed. For example, 100
poundsof ground ear corn or 100
pounds of grain sorghum heads,
100 poundsof ground oats or bar-lele-y,

and 20 pounds of cotton-
seed meal would give a mixture
containing 12 per cent protein.
Without small grain pasture or
legume hay, this mixture would
require 100 pounds of cottonseed
meal.

Texas Farmersand Ranchmen
Offered $19,000,000

COLLEGE STATION. Texas
farmers who cooperate with the
1944 Triple-- A program will have
an opportunity to earn a se
total of $19,215,000 for carrying
out approved practices. This was
announced today by Fred Ren-
ncls, assistant administrative of-

ficer of the State AAA.
This is a considerable incrcasoH

over the amount of money avail-
able to farmers for approved
practices. This was announced
today by Fred Renncls, assistant
odministrative officer of the
State AAA.

I WARNING I
I from the I

I f- - Thm war agamrt pi and afcoUn J
i- - daasamdstk aid of vttry AaMticaa. II JK WltoayoBMOOvidomcooffabotafo, e II S notify th FederalBmraolLnrooti $I jR ajatioaatoaoo. M II : Whoayoo amopoct tko pvoooaooof M I

M oaotayaffoats,toll it to tko ML M
I J! Bowavoof tkooo who agoaaoaoarf II ptoaafaaaa! Poa't repeatTJciooo H

3 nuaoroor icioaowhiwuro. II f Toll it to tho FBI! I
H n iMiiiiiamdii ail sntifciiiwimtdTn' im H
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This Is a considerable increase
over the amount of money avail- -
uuii; tv luiijiuiii 'Ui uwuiuvv:u . - t l I ..
practices in the past and Is in- - V .V"a""4 ? Z"Statehood

"""
tended to assist farmers in
meeting increased war demands
for food and fiber without addi
tlonnl cost and in most cases,
with added profits for them-
selves.

The rates of payment for most
of the practices have been sub-
stantially increased. Several
much-need- ed new practices have
Lcen added. A complete list of
the practices, specifications and
rates of pay will bo available in
the county A.C.A. office in the
very near future.

The 1944 program year begins
in December, 1943 In all counties
in Texas except a small group in
the extreme southern part of the
state. Farmers have until that
time to complete their 1943 pro
duction practice program. Many
farmers throughout the State are
completing their 1943 program In
constructing terraces, and seeding
winter cover crops.

Winter legumes have proved
beneficial to Texas farmers in
Increased yield per acre of the
crop seeded the following year
and will assist the farmers in
meeting the heavy demands for
food and feed. Rennclsstated that
if farmers are to produce the
food and fiber soldiers and sail
ors, civilians and war workers
reed they must join the fight
now, against uncontrolled ero-
sion which, If left uncontrolled,
mr.y make it impossible to reach
war crop coals. Winter locnmo
seedcan bo obtained through the
AAA office and the cost deducted
fiom the farmer's AAA check.

Lift Restrictions on Elastic Fabric

Restrictions on the use of clastic
fabrics in girdles, corsets, com-
binations, sanitary belts, gander
belts, and brassieres have been
lifted by WPB. However, is is
beloved no all-rub- garments
will bo on the market un'.ll the
early part of 1944, and it will be
some time after that before full-sca- le

production will be possible
o .

Hoslcary Prices Increased

Higher ceiling prices for some
of the finer gauges of women's
full fashioned rayon hosiery have
been established by OPA. Prices
for 54 and 57 gauge hose have
bcin increasedfrom $1.18 to $1.41
per pair. Sixty gauge and higher
have been increasedfrom $1.31 to
$1.C9.

When using both rind andjuice of lemons or oranges,
Westinghousc home economistsgrate rind before squeezing.It's
much easier that way.

Know Texas
Commission, Austin

A reader get the answer largest straw hat factory In ine
to any question of fact about
Texas or Texans by writing The
Free Press Information Bureau,
A. Garland Adair, Direc'.or, Aus
tin, Texas. Please inclose
cents for reply.

Q. Did any of the American
Indians use the sail?

A. Yes, the sail was used by
hrce different American In-

dian groups: the Indians on '.he
Peruvian coast of South Ameri-
ca, the Indians on the north-
western Pacific coast of Nor'.h
America, and last but not least,
the Caribs of the Wes' Indies,
who not only used the sail on
canoes large enough to carry 70
to 80 men but the verv word
"canoe" is from the Carib lan
guage, as well as many other
words such as hurricane, canni
bal, etc. (Answer by JesseHow
ard of tfie Texas MemorLl Mu
seum).

Q. Just how did the word
:'Goobcr" for peanut originate?

A According to Webs.er the
word goober used in the south-
ern states for peanut originally
was brought from Africa by the
Congo na'.ives as slaves. Their
word for peanut was "nguba."

Q. Where did cotton origin-
ate?

A Cotton came from two
areas, the brush cotton of South
America, used by the Indians

Near Biloxi, on the
Gulf of Mexico, stands
the last residence of
JKUWBim av.3 a..u n... --

house where the con-- jf
federatepresidentcom-- 5

..1......1 L.: MKnn.Ai.a T.
JiClCU 1MB UlKliiU..O.

Beauvoir now is a
home for Confederate
veterans. ff

On

there, in Mexico, and Sooth-west- ern

U. S. for making cloth
cans ago, then the tree cotton oL
Asia.

Q, Is there a straw hat" fac-
tory In Texas?

A. Yes. in fact Texas has the
can

world, located at Laredo, Texas.
Q. Is Texas.

(where the quicksilver mine is)
an Indian or a Spanish name

(3) J and if you can, please tell me.
the meaning of the word?

A. The original name sent In
to the post office dept. was "Las
Llnguos" meaning "the lan-
guages", because at that time'
Spanish, Indian, ant English wasr
spoken there. It was so badly
written that it was made out
as "Tcrlingua" and the name
stuck.

Rcrisc Limit On Farm
Construction

The limit on farm construction,
including residential, he,s been
placed at $1,000 under n revis-
ion of Order L-- 41 by WPB. Pre-
viously, there were separate
limits, farm residence not being
considered part of the farm
unit.

FDR Layd:
Payroll savings

greatest single
factor protecting
ourselvesagainst

BONDS OVER AMERICA
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Defeated men may live

fin peaceand honor
the StarsandStripes.
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is only ignominy, pcrse--

BfflClkiaXg tJl AltaCk whonwillCnot bend the

With War Bonds kncc- -

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS
Due to governmentregulationsand shortageof

help, it is necessarythatwe transactall businesson a
cashbasis.

We apprecateyour businessin the pastand will
be in a position to give you betterserviceat lesscost
in the future.

We will still deliver feed and coal; but arrange-
ments must be made to pay for your order before it
is delivered or at the house, otherwise your order
will not be left.

We can makeno exceptionsto the aboverule; so
pleasedo not embarrassouremployeesby asking for
credit.'

We have themostcomplete stock of feed, seed
andcoal in WestTexasat most reasonable prices.
Your patronagewill be appreciated.

Haskell Elevator
Company

'

ROY A SANDERS, Manager ' ;'
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SOCIETY
Senior-Juni- or Magazine Club

..V

The 3onior-Junl- or Magnzinc
Club enrvrtalned th Harmony
Club nntl Magilno Club wi.h a
review of the book "Shake
Hands with the Dragon." by Carl
Click, reviewed b Mrs. Fred
Stockdalc Laura Beth Bowers,
in a most charming manner in-

troduced Mrs. Stockdilr and pre-

sented her with n lo elv corsaso
a Rift from the club.

A large hand painted drrnn nr
the p:nno made bj Mary Holdcn,
nnd a 'ypical Chinese 1 1' 'e
scene, arranged bv Rub- - F
Powers, Rave a most appropriate
setting to the program uhuh fo'-low- cd

.

The social commi tee served
hot spiced punch and cook

dainty Chinese fans as pl.ite
favors to M ldred Newton, Fr

Hyde. Marv M ir in Mnrs
Cliff Johnson, Tommve Hawkins,
H. H. Linker. E M. Fnerson
ErmaLles. Fred Monkc, N T
Underwood. Earl Atchison. T C
Cahill, Bill Woodson. Alton Mid- -
dleton, Karl McGregor, Julianna
McGregor, S Hasscn, J. G.
Vaughter. Forest Squyres, Ken-
neth Thorn on, Gar in Foote, B.
M. Whitakcr, John W. Pace,
Gertrude Rob nson. Thelma Lcw-elly- n,

Wm. Reld. R. H Darnell,
C L. Lewis. E. M. Tate. W. H.
Pitman, Joe Bowet;., Frances
English, Lanham Williams, Ruby
Smith, Sylbell Henson, Mary Lou
Josselet, Ruth Ferguson, Alice
Stockdalc, Anita Hcrren, Mary
Holden. H. R. Whatley, A. J.
Reynolds,H. S Wilson, O. E. Pat-
terson, Ruby Faye Power, J. U
Fields, W V Felker. Leon Pear-se-y,

R. A. Lane and Wm. Sholl.
o

Mr Larry Smith returned to
Abilene, whefe he is employed,
alter spending a few das here
with his family, Mrs Larry' Smtlh
and Biddy Ru h.
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eetfi stuffs ud the nose.
causesmouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coughing, use
Ibis time-test-ed Vicks treatment
that goes to work Instantly...
2mjts tclAt bedtime rubgood old Vicks
VapoRub on throat, chest and
badcThenwatchltsKNETRJkTiNC.
SIHMJITIM action bring relief
Cram distress.

It PENETRATESto upperbreath-
ing passageswith soothing
medicinal vapors. It stimulates
chest and back surfaceslike a
warming, comforting poultice...
andkeepson working for hours,

while you Up to ease
coughingspasms,relieve musc-
ular sorenessand jimiatlghtness-a-nd bring IfewnO
ouchgrandcomfort! WVapoRus
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CPL AND MRS PAUL J
Miss Kathcrlnc Baldowskl
Is Bride of Corporal
1'aul J. Kay

Miss Kothc-in- c Baldowskl.
daughter of Mrs Marie Baldowskl
of this ei y, and Cpl. Paul J. Ray
of Syracuse,N. Y., were united In
marriage M rch 13th at Cupid's
Cornor in Yuma, Arizona.

Cpl. Ray has served three years
in the U S. Army Engineers
Corps, and until recently was s.a-tion- ed

at Camp Pickett, Va. At
presen' he is stationed at an un-
disclosed destination

Mrs Ray is now making her
home with her husband's mother
She plans to visit her father in
Stamford, and Tier mo her in this
city during the Christmas and
New Year holidays.

o
42 Piitv at the Home
Of Mrs. J. C. Holt, Sr.

A very delicious dinner was
served a' the home of Mrs J.
C Holt, Sr. Wednesday evening
November 3rd in honor of her
grandson.W .C. Holt, who is home
on furlough. W. C. has beensta-

tioned in Alaska for the past 21
mon hs

Everyone enjoyed playing 42
after dinner. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W A. Holt and Mrs.
Lula Sadler; Mr. and Mrs. W L.
Holt and children, Bill'e, Bar-
bara, Banna, Bobbie and W L.,
Jr ; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt, Jr.
and children, Joyce Jene, Jewell,
Amelia, J C. Jr., Tommie, Jerr.y
Jeannete, and Jane. Mrs. Opal
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. James Pat-
terson and son, Windell; Mr. Roy
FTrmarj; Mr and Mrs. Jimmie
Tompson, Mrs. Brooksy Nell
Holt Logan of Lubbock, W. 'C
Holt yf Portland. Oregon and
the hostess, Mrs. J. C. Holt, Sr.

Methodist Youth
Fellowship

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met Sunday, Nov. 7 for
their regular mee'ing. Frances
English and Cra Faye Crow pre-
sented a very inspiring program
on "The Six Pillars of Peace"

The following were present:
. Genelle Bailey, Anita Jo Pitman,
.Tnvrp Prnur P.i'c-- "nnnlnnrl WdI- -

I lace Cox, Earl Smith, Dick Bis-- !
chofhausen, Dalton Kirby, Don
Peavey, Kenneth Tooley, Air and

I Mrs. O W. Tooley and Rev. Ken- -.

neth Copeland.
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Vri Your WW.r Supply Now1

ei ll!s low fritJ

DRIES VERf QUICKIY

IEAVES SKIN SATIN SMOOTH
NEVER STICKY OR GREASY

DEUCATEIY SCENTED

War Waifs
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SIm7WEATHERLOTION

Alimited

PayneDrutg Co.

Rehabilitating Shocked, Orphaned

WwBSk

40

RAY rivN&8
of nncllsh children whose parentshave been killed and whose homes have been destroyed dur-

ing the war arc being nourished back to health and guided in the vas nf normal childhood at the Hanover
Lodge Nursery in London, Some were so shocked by the noise and destruction of war that they may ncvci
recover. Left: One of England's"homeless generation" bravely salutesin her crib. Center: In the gardenthe
children peso for the cameraman.Top right: This modest young man covers his face as he Is
while being given a bath. The nursery was formerly the home ofa wealthy American girl. '

Woman'sSociety of
Christian ServiceMeets

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met in the Church
auditorium Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock win Mrs Ada R ke as
director.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough
A song "Near the Cross," was
sung.

Mrs. W. H. Pitman, substitut-
ing for Mrs. T. R Odell gave the
devotional, which was on stew-
ardship. This lesson brought out
the fact that we must not only
give of our money and of our
time, but must give of ourselves
to be a good stcwart.

Others on the program were
Mrs R ke, who spoke on Tithing.
Mrs. Kimbrough spokeon "Men
Who Tithe," and Mrs. Clay Smith
on "Harvesting the Lord's Acre"

After the especially interesting
pars were given, wih Mrs. Cope-lan-d

at the organ all joined in
singing "When Methodist All
Learn How to Tithe,' sung to the
tune of "Since Jesus Came Into
My Hear".

We meet next Monday at the
Church at 1:30 p. m. for our Week
of Prayer program. Members are
urged to be there promptly at
1:30. The program will continue
until about 5:30. There will be
an intermission and refreshments
at 4:15. Offerings given on this
day will be sent to our conference
treasurer to be used in the promo-
tion of Methodist work which
will be discussedduring he af-
ternoon.

Those af.edlng last Monday's
meeting were: Mrs. T. C. Cahill,
B Cox, Kenneth Copeland,R. L.
Harrison, E.hel Irby, A. J. Josse-le-t,

W. A. C. L. Lewis,
J. W. Metley, W. H. Pitman, Ata
Rike, F. T. Santers, Clay Smith,
Hc'.tie Williams, Joe Bowers and
Stevenson.

Sunday School Class
Has Party

The girls' class of
'.he First Baptist Church had
their regular class meeting Nov.
9, 1943 in the home of Mrs Bill
Woodson, their teacher.

Business was discussed and
games were plaed. The Devo-
tional was given by Mary Emma
Reeves on "Reaping What We
Sow"

Refreshmentsof hot spiced tea
and cake and candy
were served.

Girls enjoying the party were'
Jane Merchant of Weincr , Jane
Ann Rogers, Doris Jean Norton,
Mary Emma Reeves, Sue Sellers,
Nolle King, Eddie Bess Fouts,
Gerry Barton and two visitors
Ca'herine Davis and Dorothy
Toliver, and the hostess, Mrs.
Woodson.

Mrs. L W. Roberts of El Pa-
so and Mrs. R, L. Reeves of
Weslaco, Ttxas, are visiting in
he homes of their brothers, R

C. and John A.'Couch of this city.

BONDS OVER AMERICA

Less than 100 people
live in SantaClaus,In-
diana,but eachyear the
postmaster sends out
more than half a mil
lion Christmas cards f 'V
and packages.Nearby
is a granite statue of
Santa Claus,dedicated
to childrenof theworld.

Keep Ob
Backing 11m Attack

War Bonds

Magazine Clnb

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Hundreds

photographed

Kimbrough,

sandwiches,

The Haskell Magaz'ne Club
met on Nov. 5th for a continua

tion of the study of "World Re
ligions."

I Mrs Irene Ballard was 'o have
I been director ,but not having ful
ly recovered trom a very serious
illness, Mrs. F. T. Sanders,verv
graciously and capably directed
a most in' cresting program on
"Off Springs of the Christian
Church."

She also gave a splendid his-

tory of the Churchesof the mid-
dle ages."

Mrs. Edd Fouts gave the "Re-
formation o f he Church."

European background of thei
religions that came to 'he u. S....,. ... l. 1Ti-- W M IJ.,nl.-- n

Wiia 1U1I u, ...ta. ,, . . AAW.i.- t-

UUU

The hostess, Mrs. A. A. Brad-
ford was not able to be present,
but had the room beautifully dec--
oraed with bowls and vases of
flowers i,

Presen', other than those pre-
viously mentioned, were: the
following members, Mesdames
Earl Achison, O. E. Patterson, J.
U. Fields, Carl Power, E. M.
Frierson, R. J. Reynolds, H. S.
Wilson. Het'.ie Williams, Jack
Merchant, C. L. Lewis, Lanham
Williams, Carl McGregor, Julia
Ann McGregor, Ada Rike, Irjeno'
Ballard, Mary Oates, K. --It
Thornton and R. H. Darnell.

We wish to make a correcildrt
of the list of the out-of-'.o-

guestson Oct. 2!) In addition to
the Rule visitors Mesdames C.
M, Chapman of Jordan, Montana
and Willard Mitchell of Roches'er
were present.

Young Women's Auxiliary

The Young Women's Auxiliary
met Monday night in the Bap'.lst
annex.

The program was opened with
the group singing "Sweet Hour
of Prajer" and "Christ Receiveth
Sinful Men". Then an interesting
discussionwas given on the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering.

Mission Emphasis Gcnctha
Wheatley.

Every Door Will Be Open
Freida Wheatley.

Have You Shoes? Lavada
Dean.

Enlarging Their Dwellings
Sarah Beth Arbuckle.

The program closed wi'h the
group singing, "O Why Not To-
night?"

Those attending were: Doris
Jean Norton, Inez Parks, Sarah
Betli Arbuckle, Neoma Lankford,
Maxlne Lytic, Genetha Wheat-le- y,

Freida Wheatley, Lavada
Dean and Mrs. Thelma Lewellan,
the sponsor.

Mrs. Betty Long of Longworth
rclarned home Saturday night,
nfter visit'ng with her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Long. Her husband, Pvt. Aubrey
J. Long is stationed at Camp
Mackall, N C.

Santa Claus' Post Office

j 3'WTa'I r; V.

Witk

In the Nazi slave coun-
tries of Poland, Greece,
Jugoslavia little chil-
dren starve to death, the
older and stronger ones
are sold into slavery
where they can live but
a few sad years at the
most.
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A statueon the estateof theqseea
of Italy servesa practical psrpose
as Corp. Melvln Jewell usesIts hand
to supporta telephoneline. The next
day Jewell was fightler with the
treopa that forced the Germaaw
acrossthe Volturno river.

Mrs. Cecil Bookout
Honored at Shower

Honoring Mrs. Cecil Bookout
formerly, Miss Frances Holmesly,
Mrs. S'.erlin Edwards was hos
tess to a shower in Eer home
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 2.

Fall flowers of zinnias and
chrysanthemums beautifully dec
orated the house. Guests were
greeted by Mrs. Edwards, Mrs,
J. E. Holmesly and Mrs. John
B White, mother and sister of
the honoree, respectively. The
bride's book was presided over
by Miss Doris Holmesly. Misses
Mildred Chapman and Margaret
Morris showed the gifts and
served Ihe guests. Anchors
were used as plate favors in hon-
or of First Class Petty Officer
Bookout, who is somewhere in
England.

Those who registered or sent
gifts included: ,

Mrs. Joel Mnssey. Mundav:
Mrs. Leonard Pedneau, For'.
Worth; MesdamesF. J. Jossclet,
P. J. Jossclet, V. P. Terrell, J
L. Toliver, Clifford Thomas, all
of Wcinert: Mrs. Lovd Huntson.
John A. White, Knox City; Mes
dames Ed Bookout, J. T. Book-ou- t,

Sliff Bookout, Bennye and
Nan. all of Wichita Falls; Mrs
Joe Smith, Rule; Mesdames
Trene Ballard, Ollie Freeman,
H. K. Jones, Sibyl Grace, Jim
Dunlap. K. D. Simmons. Bill
Cook, W. E. Broch, G. C. Larned,
u. u. Patterson, O. E. Gllliland,
Gladys Pace, J. W. Gholson,
Ernestine Williams, Jess Josselet,
Ethel Kirkpatrick. A. J. Jossolo'.
Arthur Edwards, Booth English,
i. v. tiwartz, Thomas B. Robin-

son, Larry Bass, Jim Ferguson,
Joe Lee Ferguson, Robert Thorn-berr- y

Garland Hartsfield, J.
M. Waggoner, O. V. Kreger,
Frank Spencer, M. B. Wilson,
Maud Derr, Buford "Gholson.

Misses Frances English, Era
and Vera Cass, Morgarfet Toli-
ver, Maxine Lytle, Dometria
Hall, Florine Cash, Mae Fields,
Doris Holmesly, Mildred Chap-
man, Margaret Morris and Mr.
Sterlin Holmesly; Mrs. Sterlm
Edwards,Mrs. J. E. Holmesly and
Mrs. John B. White.

CelebratesBirthday

On Nov. 2nd Mrs. AUpi T Mn,
land, or better known to her
many inenus as "Mother No-lan-

celebrated her 88th birth-
day. She was fondly remember-
ed throughout the dnv with
flowers, fruits anp: gifts from
m.r inujius. i

Everything for the Office...
BankCourthoiwCity School Supplies

All Metal
Typewriter Tables
Metal Card Files
Pro-Wa- r Staplers
Wire Staples
Chair Cushions
Typewriter-Addin- g

Machine R'bbons
Crrbon Papers
AH Kinds Ink

North Side of

Hillbilly Banquet

In celebration of "Sndie Hnw--
kin's Day," the

of the First Chris
tian Church staged a Hillbilly
banquet. This social, under the
dircc'ion of Wnnda Dulancy,
teacher of the class, was n rcpi-titi- nn

of the ban-
quet of 1939.

As the class members and their
gtics's entered the decorated
basement'of the church, they first
had to wash their hands with
P. and G. soap and dry them on
a flour sack. Then they were led
to another room where the fol-
lowing program took place:

"I Like Mountain Music." sune
by all.

"When Pa Was Courtln' Ma."
by Sue Busby.

A Kay Kayser Quiz.
"Mates No Difference Now."

by Gcrrv Barton.
'You Are My Sunshine." sunn

by all
'Pistol Packing Mamma." sunc

by all
Then there was n enntost in

which the best dressed H llbllly
bov and nirl were elected. Kinco
all of the guests were dressedas

it was hard for tho
judges to determine the winners.
ftiartna Mcadors won a box of
Garrett's snuff as winner of the
girls, and Jerry Johnson was
awarded a sack of Duke's tobac-
co as winner of the boys.

Topical of Sadie Hawkins Day,
there was a race in which thn
girls chased the boys to deter
mine tneir partner ior the re-
mainder of the evening.

The banauetwas served In the
lantern lighted kitchen, decorated
with purple, pink, and .,, red
streamers. The menu,
of red beans, cabbage, corn
bread, onions .lettuce,
relish, potato salad, lrult, cook-
ies and buttermilk was served
family style on a long table cov-
ered with oilcloth.

Serving as plate favors were
small onions with a pennant
bearing the date stuck in them.
Varionus colored napkins, bear-
ing picutres of and
syrup buckets filled with wild
flowers completed the

All of the plates were
turned face down and each guest
had to eat with his knife as no
other silver was on the tabic. The
beans and cabbage were served
airecuy irom the pots by "Mam-
my and PaDDv Yoakum " uihn c.it
at the head of the table. At the
other end were seated Daisy Mae
acrogg ana ur Abner Yoakum.
These dressed typical-
ly as the ones thnv rnrpcnlirl
assisted the hotcss in chapcrin--
mg me group. They were: Char-lcn-e

Leach as Bobby
Dulancy as "Pappy", Florence
Hammer as "Daisy Mae", and
Desmond Dulancy as "Lil' Ab-ne- r".

f
After the banquet a "Shot

Gun" mock wedding was held,
uniting the comic-stri- p charac-
ters, Daisy Mao and Lil' Abner.
Rex Powers played the part of

Sam," with Hucy Bled-
soe as best man, and Nancy Rat-li- ff

as maid of honor.
The groom was ushered in at

the point of a gun held by Pappy
Yakum.

the ceremony, Sue
Busby sang: "I Love You Truly",
followed by the March"
played by Margie Busby. Margie
also played the even-
ing and the solo-
ists, v

Hlth the singing of
Ladies," thosepresent agreedthatIt had been "the corniest and
most social" they hadever attended.

The guest list included:
Charles Nancy Rat-lif-f,

Maggie Frierson, Doris
James Dotson, JaneRlchey, Mildred Mar-

tha Meadors. rinrnth rto
Jerry Johnson, Catherine Davis)

:u" "'--
, una anon, KennethTooly, HUcy Bledsoe, Roy GlonnJohnston. FlnvH f.mWm.i.1.. r

war on, Rex Powers, Robert Leo
uuncam tnie Busby, KennethLarned Duval Adams, C. W.

Margie Busby, DesmondDulancy, Florence
Chnrlene Leach, Bobby Dulanov
and the hostess.

U ...
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-- - . uvBU.i vi xuodock spentthe week-en- d Here visiting his
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Bynum Office Supply
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Intermediate
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hillbillies,

decora-
tions.
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New Fall SUIVb
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.. ;,"" ut winter. &for and Pri--

9.9S
Up To
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style for and

colors
materials.

Regulars, and
at

4.95
Up To

EmbroideredWool GaberdineJumpert
They're new, they're different Assorted
Sizes9 to 17. Priced at only l...-- .

Other velveteen Jumpers
Assorted colors and all sizes .

and
100 slip-ov-er and

and Colored Blouses and long

and

One Gaberdine well made, uft
suspenders.Assorted Sizes 1 to 10

received beautiful
of scarfs

in service
civilian

made

Men's Pure Wool Khaki
Color Army

Special

'

Kitj

Sets
Five Year

Cases

'nriet

Desk Sets
Cases

Bild

"THE STORE"

S an

Misses Ladies.

Drosses occasion
every Lady

newest isayics,

Juniors
sizes. Priced

colors.

'

8.9!
7.9!

SWEATERS BLOUSES
Wool Sweaters button fronts

2.S8 498
White short sleeves

249 2.98
BOY'S SUITS

Twill Dress Suits. Extra
colors.

3.98

Scarfs

colors

1.00
2.98

TIES

1.00
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AND

Dre

24,95

Dresses

16.95

4.95

Jones Dry Goods Co.
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Ration
Reminder

Gasoline In 17 cast coast
states A-- 0 coupons are good
throuch February R in cntno
outside tho cnsl roast area A-- G

coupons arc good Mirough Nov.
22.

FUcl Oil PeKCfl 1 rnnnnn.
are good through January 3.

sugar stamp No. 29 In Book
Four is good for 5 pounds
through January 15, 1914.

Shoes Stamp No 18 in Book
Ono good for 1 pnir. Stamp No.
1 on the "Airplane" slice'. In
Book Three good for 1 pair.

Moats, Fats Brown stamps
G, II, and J good through De-
cember 4. Brown stamp K. be-
comes good November 14 and re-
mains good through December

Processed Foods Blue slnmp3
X, Y, nnif Z good through Nov
20. Green s amps A, B, and C in
Bock Four good through Decem-
ber 20.

30 Days Notice on Stamp 18

The public will be given 30
days' notice, should it become
necessaryto terminate she ra-
tion stamp 18. This announce-
ment was made reccnty by OPA
o "kill" scare-buyi- ng rumors

that the vaidity period of stamp
18 might be cancelled with only
24 hours notice to consumers.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Christianity In many ways is
like a bank: You need not ex-
pel', to get any more money out
of a bank than you put into it.
The same Is true regarding
Christian! y, you get out of it
what you put into It. How much
effort do you put into the work
of the Lord?

Bible Classes 9:45 a m.
Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub-

ject: "Unbelief1.
Young people meet at 7:15': p

m.
Preaching 8 p. m. Sermon sub-je- it:

"The Peacemakers".
Ladico Be Class, Wednes-

day 3:00 p. m.
Mid-we- ek services, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Let us worship Him who died

so we could live.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

It Is an annual custom for
Thanksgiving Day' services to be
held by The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts,and i.s
branches throughout the world.
The order of service includes the
reading of a Lesson-Serm-on on
the topic of "Thanksgiving." Op-

portunity is also'afforded those
present to give testimonies of
gral'.ude appropriate to the oc-

casion.
The Golden Text is: "What

shall I render unto the Lord for
all his benefits toward me? . . .

I will offer to thee the sacrifice
of thanksgiving, and will call uon
the name of the Lord" (Psalms
116:12, 17).

Among the sitations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermo- n is
the following from the Bible:
"He that hath my command-
ments, and kcepeth them, he is is
that loveth me: and he that
loveth me shall be loved by my
Father, and I wiQ love him, and
will manifest myself to him"
(John 14:21).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also in-

cludes the following passage
from the Christllan Sciencetex.-boo- k,

"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy: "To keep the com-mande- nts

of our Master and fol-

low his example, is our proper
debt to him and tho only worthy
evidence of our gratiiude for all
that he has done" (page 4).

The public is lovingly invited
to attend this service in nearby
towns of Abilene, Wichita Falls,
Breckenridge.

are llgh's helping to dispel the
darkness of heathernism. Pagan-Is-m

Is a challenge to Christian
Witneso at home and in other
lands.

Let us send the Gospel to ev-

ery heathen community in the
world and may we lead them to
find in Jesus the God whom they
seek that they may look to Him
from the ends of the earth and
be saved and every Pagan soul
shall find joy, peace and sals
faction in His Love.

We were dismissedwith prayer
by Miss Crawford.

Til- - Vtf.f J- - KT O TL-..- U

PECHRISTIANSCIENCE MONITOR
It Inttrnationii Dally Newspaptr
L,MHl--Coiiru- ttlv UBbltMd froa SMtlotu
L Jl'ori' Are Timely nd Iwtructivt nd l DUy

0 lde' Newpaprfor tba Home.
Th ChrUdanSciencVPubiuhingSociety

Ure, Norway Street,Dotton, Maachuetu
, P"ca fJ 12.00 Yearly, or Jl.00 a Month.
If !?e H"nt MaiMlnSccdon, $60a Yms.
'"'toductory Offer, C SaturdayIuua 2J Can

SAMPLB COPY ON HBQUB6T
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"In the air, on land, and sea" the men of the United Stalesmarine corps arc flghtinir at America's
battlcfronts over the world as they their IC8H1 birthday. Left: On Guadalcanal marina artillery ex-
perts shell a Japanese Their weapon is a 75-m- pack howitzer, a favorlto with marinesbecauseof
Its mobility. Center: IJcut. Gen. Thomas Holcomb. the highest ranltlnj; officer ever to command the marines.
Ho served In much of the heavy fighting of World War I. Right: On a lonely hill ovcrlockinsr ono of the numer-
ous Alaskan Inlets, a marine machine gun crew is on the alert for any attempted by enemy troops.

1944

Wendell Wlllklc. GOP prcsidcr
nominee In the last election an'
currentprospect for 1941, is plct
speaking in St. Louis where he
gested stabilized world currenr

In John

in Labor
Wartime students in John

Tarleton Agricultural College,
S'.ephenvllle, Texas, are reliev-
ing an acute labor shortage on
the college according to
Adolph J. Spangler, Director of
Student Employment at the col
lege. Spang.er's office records
indicate more than twenty-fiv- e
per cent of all regular college
s udents are employed on a part I

time basis by the college. Their
work covers virtually every de-

partment of the college from
common labor to highly special-
ized work such as teaching as-

sistants and accountants .

"In former years students
worked part time at college jobs
because of economic necessity,"
said Prof .Spangler in com-
menting on stude'.n employment,
"but our records this year indi-
cate that many students are
working because4hey realize the
urgent need for their assist-
ance. With nearly fifty per cent
of the regular college faculty
and employees called to ac'ivc
service with the armed forces,
their services are welcomed by
tho remaining employees who
must do approximately as much
teaching and carry on the sams
amoun. of administrative work as
in pre-w-ar years."

Virtually eventy administra-
tive office on the campus has at
least one student secretary, typ-

ist, or accountant. Business
students are thus

helping carry on the administra-
tive work of the college and at
the same time are get.ing ex-

cellent practical experienceto go
with their formal training. Manj
boys spend their spare after-
noons assisting the Department
of Building and Grounds in the
repair and maintenance of col-

lege buildings. A large group of
both boys and girls servo as
waiters in tho College Dining
Hall where both regular college
students and 500 Army Special-
ized (Training Program soldiers
are fed. Other students are as-

sistants in various laboratories,
the library, the campus post of-

fice, and the college exchange
store.

Among the .students employed
are Beverly King, of Haskell,
who is employed in tho Engin-
eering Depantment; and James
H. McBe'.h of 'O'Brien, who is
employed to work on the cam-
pus.

o
Mall Christmas Cards Now

Christmas cards to soldiers ov-

erseasshould bo mailed at once,
tho War Department says. They
must be sent In seaedenvelopesas
first class mall. Christmas cards
mailed now will reach even the
mot remo'je APO's by December
25, according to the Army Postal
Service,

CHE HASKELL FREE PRW
Marines Celebrate 168th Birthday Fighting

i

celebrate
position.

Candidate?

Students
TarletonHelping

Shortage

campus,

The King Is Peeved; the Queen Dignified
HflHIrrrH'i'rHHHiSliHiiiPlvv' mmrmtmmmeamaB

Norman Nelson '(left), 15 months old, appearsto be on the verge of a
hearty howl as lie poses for the cameramanafter being named "Master
Chicago" at an annual baby contest sponsored by the Women of the
Moose. Ills attitude drawsa look of disdain from the queen of the show,
Jacqueline Clark, 29 months old, (right), who dlgnifledly acceptsthe title
of "Miss Chicago."

SelectiveServiceRegulationsChanged
To Give Closer Checkon "Delinquents"

To Carefor Civilian Requirements
Moving to close in on "draft

dodgers", Selective Serviceregu-
lations have been amended to
provide for the immediate induc-
tion or prosecution of men 18
through 44 who becomeor remain
delinquent on or after November
1st, it was announced today by
State Director, General J. Watt
Page.

"The continuing manpower de-

mands of the armed forces and
the manpower needs of war,
production and agriculture, plus
fairness to men already serving
in the armed forces andto men,
including fathers, who will soon
be inducted, make it imperative
that every man acceptableto the
armed forces, who knowingly
become delinquent, should
be promptly made available for
service in the armed forces or
prosecutedunder the terms of the
law", General Pagesaid.

The new regulations provide
(1) for the prompt classification
into Class A, Class or
Class IV-- E, without reference to
sequenceof order numbersor de-
pendency groups, of all delin-
quent registrants 18 through 44.
(2) that all delinquent regis-
trants 18 through 37 so classified
ohall be immediately ordered to
report for induction or for work
of national Importance, as the
cose may be, by ANY local board
to which he reports or before
which he is rought after appre-
hension; (3) for the registration
of a nt delinquent
and his classification and induc-ti- o

tion by ANY local board be-
fore which he Is brought or to
which ho voluntarily reports;
rnd (4) for the correlation of ac-
tions concerning delinquents
among all SelectiveService agen-
cies and United States attorneys.

General Page pointed out that
no man is relieved from comply-
ing with the Selective Service
law during the time he is in cus-
tody, confinement or Imprison-
ment, and that immediately upon
his release from such confine-
ment he must advise his local
board of the fact and perform
the duties and be accorded the
rights of all registrants. This
obligation, he said, applies equal-
ly to a man confined for violation
of the Selective Service law and
to a man confined for any other
cause.

In a great many instances,
General Page said, cases of de
linquency Investigatedby the De
partment 01 jusuce uuvu 1

due to carelessnessof registrants
concerning their duty to keep
their local boards advised of
changes of address. If a regis-
trant has failed in this obligation,
then he is suspected of delin-
quency and has been or will be
classified as a delinquent. He is
warned that any registrant who
Is not absolutely certain that his

current).addressis on record with
the local board, or that his
whereabouts are known to the
"person who will always know,"
as shown on his Registration
Card, .should immediately com-
municate with his own local
board and keep that board ad-

vised of all future changesof ad-

dress.
General Page also cautioned

every person required to register
under "the Selective ServiceAct
to hav.ln his personal possession
at all times both his Registration
Card and his current Notice of
Classification. If a registrant has
lost his Classification Notice, he
should Immediately make appli-
cation to his local board for the
issuanceof a duplicate.

Reduce Octane In Gas

Premium gasoline " used by
civilians will be reduced from 78
and ne to ne to
conserve tetraethyl lead and vol-
atile gasoline frac'Ions, both of
which arc required in the manu-
facture of high-octa- ne military
gasoline. More than 50 million
gallons of gasoline, fuel oils, lu
bricants, and o her petroleum
products are going directly to
the fighting forces every day, the
Pea-oleu- Administration for
War disclosed. Cno-thi- ed of all
gasoline produced In the U. S.
Is now required for military
purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quattle
baum returned last week after
two weeks spent with their
daughter, Mrs. Dennis Wilson in
San Diego, Calif.

Few pcopla ara actually "deaf."
Most peoplecalled "dear'areonly

" hardof Afdrinr.Wheriicrvouuw 'T

now very hard of hearingor are
jtutloiingyourhearing.impoitani
ducovcriee of the U. S. Govera--
ment National Deafneu Survey

4r make pouible tha greatesthelp
4. everofferedto the hardofhearing.
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Fort Worth, Texas
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Early Mailing of
ChristmasGifts

Urged This Year
Delivery of the unnual flood of

Christmas gifts und cards on
time, always a serious problem,
"will be more .han n problem this
year it will be an impossibility
unless Christmas mailings are
made largely in November," Post-
master General Frank C. Walker
warned today.

"Transportation facilities are
burdened to the limit with war
materials and personnel .and tho
Postal Service has sent more than
thirty-on-e thousand experienced
employees into 4he Army nnd
Navy," Mr. Walker sa.d "The on-
ly solution to the Christmas prob-
lem is : MAIL IN NOVEMBER
Mark your parcels, "DO NOT OP-
EN UNTIL CHRISTMAS That
is the onlv wav fo nvniri fiicm-.- .

oointmen. on Christmas Daj not
oiny ior many civilians but also
for millions of members of the
armed forces who are still in this
country.

"It is also the only way to
avoid the possibility of a Christ--
inus emergencyin the transporta-
tion atd postal services If the
public will cooperate by mailing
their Christmas parcels DURING
NOVEMBER, we can handle a
small volume of Ugh', last-minu- te

mailings, such as cards, up to
December10 but we can do that
and avoid an emergency only if
November is really 'Christmas
Mailing Month.' "

Postal officials pointed ou
that the volume of mail now is
far above any previous records,
that railway cars by the hundreds
have been diverted to war ser-
vice and that the air lines haveonly about half as many planesasthey once onemfpH.

More than tm Imnrirnri 4ii..
sand extra temporary employees!
normally are employed to help'
with the holiday postal rush This

y

j ear, the extra employeeswill e
largely women and high school
boys and girls who arc unable to
work the long hours usually re-

quired and whose work will be
relatively slow.

To deliver the Christmas mails
on time, therefore, if Is neces-
sary that mailings be spread out
over a. longer period so that avail-
able transportation equipment
and postal personnel con bo used
during more weeks. It will be ut-
terly imossiblc to make 'he de-
liveries by Christmas if mailers
wait until the las', three weeks be-
fore the holiday, as In no mal
years.

There is another reason for
shopping and mailing earlier than
ever before. Retail s ores arc
short-hjnde- d. Purchasers can

2&m$ OVER

Behind a split rail
fence nearHodgcnvijle,
Kentucky, is the Lin-
coln Memorial of gran-
ite and marble, erected
on the farm site where SF

Abraham Lincoln was
born. The one roomlog
houseis enclosedwith- - f

in the memorial. i

Keep Oz
Backing tfe Attack
With War Bonds

Bargain
On

avoid shopping in crowded stores,
long wails for service, and other
Inconveniencesof late shopping if
they bin no.. Tlirj will olso
doub let.! have n better choice of
merchant!se than will be avail-
able later .

Postmaster General Walker ob-

served that his warning is pot an
at empt to tell public what to do;
it lb only an advance notification
of what will happen if thoy mail
late. He fcrls that the public is
entitled to the facts, and that
when they know them, they will
decide to KAIL IN NOVEMBER.

If soup looks a. little on the
greasy side, Westinghouso home
economists toss a lettuce leaf In-

to the pot. It will absorb the
grease and may be removed as
soon a sit has don' its Job.

Lincoln's Birthplace
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Lincoln sav; the evils of
a country "half slave-ha-lf

free." We are fight-
ing now to keep Nazi
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free shores as much a3
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peoples of Europe and
Asia.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Tlie mind, unmastcied by passions, is a very
citadel, for a man lias no lortress more impreg-
nable wherein to find refuge and be untaken for-
ever, Marcus Aurclius.

The OPA Progresses
Backward

"A blurb rcce'.ly emitted by the OPA with in-
tent to shame complainers about rationing," says
the Portland Oregonlan,''tells us ahat our fore-fahe-rs

did without sugar until the th rtecnth
century, without buttered bread until the fif-
teenth, without potatoes until the sixteenth,
without coffee, tea and soap until the seven eenth,
without gas, matches and electrici y until the
nineteenth. A common comment on this re-or- d is
that our forefathers also did w'thout the OPA."

Our forefathers also did without false teeth,
safety razors,patent oilcts, and thousandsof rrti-cl- es

too numeeousto mention. They didn't have
deparment stores, chain s'.ores, milk in bottles,
canned food or bath tubs.

Eddie Rickenbackerand his companionsstarved
on a raft for nearly a month and still lived to ell
the tal- - But is that any parallel we should sekto follow" If our national economv has created
shortages,at a time when surpluses are needed,
we can do without as our forefathers did if neces-
sary.

Our planning and energies,however, should be
directed toward increasedproduction and progress,
the constantaim of our forefathers.

Who Is To Blame"
Conuiued controversy in the coal mines still

threatens coal production. Strikes, the one con-
tingency which the mine operators thrmsclves ad-
mit can causea coal shortage,are now occurring
for the third time within a year.

If, as the gup of winter tghtens, and as more
American nxn fall overseas,war production is en-
dangeredby lack of coal, the people are going to
want to know who is to blame for the unnecessary
shortage.There are three possible culprits: labor,government, or the mine operators

ine oiame can hardly be placed on the operators

ernment.

Haskell County
CAs .&&

MOV.
Burtnn, pou!

1.

city bought Wichita
growers, for

iim ion

to all

Labor, however, has proved more than once thai
It dictate to the matter of coal

whe
have total control of the coal mines and labor
must assume for mine closings. Thii
becomes more evident every day.

Fire losses have climbed for eight consecutive
months in 1943. losseswere the highest
for month since
193229 per cent higher than last year. This
means things: 1. Billions have been spent en-
larging the capacity of the coutry. 2
But now that the plant has been built, a careless
t.ation is falling to guard againstits b
fire. Hardly an issue of a newspaper anywhere in
the country is free from rcpor s of local firc3
Often pictures the storj show silent,

ruins a few short hours before
workers kept an factory humming

turning our the endlessstream of good,
that along the national assembly l.nc
joined o.hcr be moved to foreign
shores to fight the war.

Nearly half a billion dollars worth of properly
will be by fire this year. We have
reached a point of where unless the
blaze reaches no one
is concernedin the sllgh si ot er than a har-
ried firemen. Common behavior of Naz.s
prisoners upon entering the United States an
expressioof awe a. the waste they fee all abound
them such as our habit of using ppcr towels and
throwing them If they are shocked at ou.
waste in such minor details, whal would thej
think of our annual bonfire which probably burns
up more war materials than all the bombs our
enemiescould ever hope to drop on us?

It is time we considered 'Ms waste and did
about it with fire.

Not
One of the points stressedby the five senators

who visited the world's last summer
was he fact that the United furnishes most
of the oil for the fighting machines of the United
Nations. To fill these war oil for
our domestic needs hasbeen sacrificed. Ei her we
must discoverand produc more oil In this coun-
try or our domestic or war needs will sutfer

The decision is not left to the oil Indus ry. The
increasedcost of heaalonginto
the elaborate schemesof
agencieswhich decide whether inelastic price fix-
ing rules are more-- precious than oil. But our mot-
orized nation cannot run on low prices wilhou. gas-
oline.

The oil industry has asked for a very modest
increase in the price of crude oil which would
mean an increasein the price of a gallon of gaso-
line about one penny. There lit le question as
to the which would be made by g?soline
s.arved motorists and co l heme owners iT they
were given the to choose. Of course
even a penny Increase in the price of gasoline
would breach the line agcinst inflation

u mere is a line to breach.

sacnfice at the line at at the
line."

A ffir .15 'lrv nm nntnfnnrl .u
and of the becauseunder the has been at the Un- - "tution o(, H10 most
existing war time "czar" system built ud In t?ov- - til nnces are ndmstpri ,.r n human
w.Hirau, nitty ao as mev are 101a even to the ex-- dairy industry will not be able to meet Ee needsent of handing their properties over to the gov- - of the nation. Subsidieswill not take the pluce oia price.
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a firm in
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C. H. of Rochesterhas Mr. and Mrs. John Oatcs and a,,vlS11 wlin ns parents, Mr.
accepted a position with F. .and Mrs. MrSl J C' Ho1' ai c north
C Alexander & Son store in this spent Sunday with rela-- Sld.e
city. tives at Stamford. J' D- - Sutton and son, L.

J. W Gholson. M. O. Field Mr. and Jim Jones of Nolanville, Bell coun--
and Fletcher West ire away on a Thursday they ,y WQ.TC in tne city this

Land

V. W.

Ar lam

few

dan-
gerously.

tee

unu mo ou ion a
deal whereby he

of the farms of J.
Speck and Francis in the
Rochester section.

Pa.'o went to Dallas
week to purchase new stocks
lUi drug store, and from

there he planned to go to
and accompany fam-

ily to this to make their fu- -
home.
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grim similarity in tactics evident in these two pictures taken at oppositesides of the

Left: A bamboovillage on outskirts of Chungking blazesafter bombing. Right: The of
Rotterdam. help the victims of Axis aggressionis principal bjectlvc of the relief agenciesin the
National War I'und.
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HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D, D.
The Bible Institute of Chicago,

releasedby Western Newspaper Union.

Lessonfor 14

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se--
irciira ana cop.vriKn:ea oy iniernauonai
Council of Religious Education: usedby ipermission.

THE SANCTITY OF THE HOME I
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thew Mark 10:2-1- "" ' an wife, wanted to
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should be taught with holy bold-
ness and which will make

effective God in homes.
We do not like tfllk about adul-

tery and related sins. We must
speak with care tact, but per-
haps the time has come for some

dealing with an
situation.

I. Protect Vurity of Home
(Exod. 20:14: Matt. 5:27-30- ).
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up the situation with a view
opening a branch office here

The friends Wrigh
after aopcra'.or end.ng ort Tcrrc11 was here Slad h'm

staying dav hnr ic.' looking after several
brick buildim: he

slRRIfifin

Walter
position business

Stanley
.he Mr Wallace Alexan--

ciosca
becomes

Angelo

...fiafe&w.

Invasion

years

the

the
grip. In confec
tionery with K. Jones.

W. D. Dickenson, who now has
distinction of being Haskell

sole remain ng wool- -
wr in the cif; this,

week.
Miss Edith Sowell has return

ed from Gorman, where she hasl
been visiting relatives and
'friends for several weeks.

W. T. Hudson and Boo h
left Monday for Fort Worth

w.th a shipment of eight or nine
carloads of Lumsden and Hudson
cattle

Rev. Haley of Clllln coun'.y
has Uncle Dan Mooney-han- 's

place two east of
town and has returned home to
close his affairs and move to
this sec.ion.

It R, Davis of the north
of the county 30th
bale of co ton here this week. He

40 Years i, I0D3 i thinks will gather about two
The yellow fever epidemic has more in completing the

apparently taken a turn for the from 85 ncres
wrose at Twenty new Hoy Smt h, substantial stock-cas-es

and five deaths were re-- man of Aspermont was Has-port-ed

Tuesday. San Antonio al- - kell on business this week,
so had a new reporled. All Messrs. Williams and Whlta-tow- ns

in that section of the ekr have secured the Keistcr
state enforcing a strict quar-- Hazelwood build.ng on the

n ine. corner of the square,
Judge L. M. Bule of Stamford and as soon as it can fitted

was here Thursday and closed a up for a general store will move
deal with C. D. for his heir stocK into it. They expect
ranch of 1376 acres in the cast to able to move about Dec.
part of the county. 1.
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command here ripnte of foods it was re--

is necessarily to be interpreted t Vcaied today, a total of 100,608
l'tcrally. out an eye used monthly,

help if there is in the heart. jng t0 a. H. Nugent,
point is. go to the root of tlie saies of

matter, get of even if it
hurts. Most of us arc tar too easy
on our sinful Impulrcs. We dally
with them when i should destroy
them.

II. Recognlxc a Di-

vine Institution (Mark 10:2-8- ).

The Pharisees, who had
I forMat. undesired
I

in they see They him

case

had divot ce.
Jesus made it clear that this was

in accord with God's plan and
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which

those look DcinR highly seasoned
should variety

casual mcrclv temr-orar- octopus, canned
contract Italian consumpMqn. Canned

be better worse,
sickness health, prosperity
adversity. are married
should highly regard their sacred
vows.

high place marriage
Christian teaching dignifies re-

lationship and denies mislead-
ing and destructive theories men.

Follow God's Law Divorce
(Mark 10:9-12- ).

Failure observe God's law
these mattersmay involve a

guilt gross sin. This pas-
sage and others teach divorce

be permitted one ground
adultery (Matt. 5:32).

Divorce and remarriage other
than grounds permitted God
Involves parties
adultery. Men may mal.e laws

civil contract mar-
riage provide differently, but

marriage
its place a divine institution, nor

he add take away from
God's concerning it.

Aware, wc laxness
branches of church

such matters,and almost entire

re!i.t0J0lI?W

Boggs Johnson
Mr.Hress Co.

Side Square 44- -J

Haskell,

JASON SMITH
Abstrac s Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

TOM
Lawyer

Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Keal EstaU

Office over Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City

CAN OPENERS STILL
HAVE PLENTY TO DO

COUNTY KITCHENS

Rationing has emptied the
Haskell countv resi--

The
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general
The I the American

question,

Can Company.

that

law
are,

.Nugent based his "figure
on the governments compilation
of 14,905 ration book holders in

county and the
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural

Economics ihat per capita
consumption of canned goods
far this year .225 cans a day.
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foods for England are .usua.ly
seasoned quite differently to
those intended for American use,
Mr. Nugent said.

Tire Situation Tightens
Operators of passenger cars

may find it impossible to obtain
because commercial

vehicles deliUrxing essential
goods are now eligible to re-
ceive passont'er and truck
tires of sizes smaller than 7.50-2- U

.o replace no longer
serviccatjlo. quotas
recently re cased by OPA for
new passenger and truck tires
show 30 percent fewer for

and 14 percent fewer for
passengercars.

There can be no question that di-
vorce Is a major evil in our
Statistics are positively shocking,
Lut are cold and quickly n.

But who can fail to sec. and
who car. forcet. the awful woe
brought into American home life by
divorce.

Dad ns It I thn .....i
lack of standardsin the wotld.'we I parents is nothing mmn.i . .u"
cannot but present the plain teach-- nervous, moral and spiritual shockincs of our Lorn and urge every which comes to children in brokenlhe commandment homes. And that problem is everys Word. where.

Furniture
East Phone

Texas

W.

DAVIS

Office
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cans,
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used tires
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tires
November

trucks

day.

they

American National Life
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Are Easy t PrThe American National Way
A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118-V- T Haaken. Texaa

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We ChuraatM Oar Work

CALVIN HElfSON
Lawyer

Haskell

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. "It has been
well said tlin' procrastination
not only is the thief of time, but

I frequently the thief of heal li
and life", Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
Stnte Hen") h Officer, said to-

day. "Indeed, medical records in
doctors' offices and hospitals
prove that many persons die not

I becausethey are victims of di- -,

sease, but because they do not
receive early diagnosis and
prompt treatment for (heir con-

dition. An outstanding example
I
of this fact is the great number
oi ucains nom luucrcuiosis mai
could have been prevented.

Tuberculosis Is n powerful en
emy, no matter whal its stage,

I but the fact remains that early
discovery and ndequne treatment
offer the best opportunity for
cure. If the patient upon bc'ng

' old ho has tuberculosis coopcr--
ntcs fully with the strict regi-
men and discipline outlined for
him, the diseasecan usually be
overcome."

Dr. Cox said that in lino wi'h
some of tlie other major killers,
tuberculosis is insidious in its
approach. Acute pafh and dis-comf-ort

arc absent usually, and
the symptoms are tso compara-
tively mild that the patient is
thrown off guard and considers
them of little Importance. Herein
lies the real slaying ability of
tuberculosis.

"The symptoms which, singly
or in combination, demand an
immediate checkup by the doc'or
are easy tiring, a persistent
cough, and continued loss of
weight. .

"While it is true that any of
these symptoms can be present

do
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kell
is completed in Haskell county,

fl Aic uj.6 w c avu. the scrap to be carried to town. county after the work is fin-

ished
the soldiers will go to Throckmor-
ton,The trucks have been getting an in Jones county. In Haskell Shackelford, Callahan, No-

lan,average of about 30 tens a day, county the soldiers will huvc Fisher and Stonewall.
which is about 3.8 tons per truck their living quarters in the county o
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Laverne Dean
Dorothy Thane

, Allen Overton
... Joyce Grand
Wllda Mcdford

Ray Medford
TTiicronp PelTV

Mrs. Underwood

Lilt uho made an avcr- -
flor more for the past six

rfod are cntl.Ied to be
nor roll. They arc as

Lle Nssnly Carrol
tlcn Jean cox, morris

Wanda L.ec uergs--

Grade Gregory Flores,
tindale and Vcnnle Lee

Grade Jerry Davis, Car--
Igomcry, Joyce uonnen,

and Margaret nous--

iGrade Wanda Ruth
Tommy Alexander.

Grade Jo Ann Baker
Helen Watson.

5 Little TROUBLES
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it stop. Beforeyou know

km asleep. Moraine; finds
g clean relreshed and

rt good day's work or fan.
rtk Inm ymr dimnltt t4mj.

WW DRUG STOKE

.

i v

Pvt. Irwin Lcvlnson, Ualtlmorc,
w n struck hy shrapnelIn the left
shoulderat Palermo. The flnccrs
of his left hand ere paralyzed.
When his Tathcr asked If lie
needed anything, his son replied:
"liuv War Honds." His father
bought $1,500 wnrlh.

Seventh Grade Doris Burson
ond Sylvia Weeks.

Freshmen: Ruby Ralston and
Gerald Hanson.

Juniors Frank Sims.
Seniors Virginia Chapman,

Dorlhay Thane and Joyce Grand.

GAME NIGHT
Last Tuesday night we had a

game night in the Paint Creek
Gvm. The guests brought their
tables and dominoesand enjoyed
several gamesol forty-tw- o as well
as dominoes. At the conllusion
of the gamesan offering was ta
ken for the War Chest Drive. A
good amount was raised and the
quota was rearhed later in the
week by the membersof the dom--
mittce calling on other citizens in
the community.

F.F.A. SWEETHEART CHOSEN
Miss Blllic Raughton, daugh-'c- r

of Mr. and Mrs. C G. Haugh-to- n
was chosen as sweetheart of

the Paint Creek F.F.A. Chapter.
She is n member of the Sopho-
more class. Billle is known for
her ever ready sweet smile and
with a cherry word to go with it.
She is an attrac ive blond and
very popular wih her fellow stu-
dents. Other contes'ants in the
race were: Laverne Dean, Senior,
Johnnie Rayc Davis, Junior and
Lena Mae Chapman, Freshman.

MEET THE SENIORS
TRUETT KUENSTLER Truett

is that Senior boy who talks with
a drawl. He is a popular member
of the class, being chosenas cap-
tain of the football team. He
plays the position of end on that
Jeam. He also plays basket ball
and is very good at nitung tne
basket.

Truett is a good hand at any-
thing you can get him to do, from
taking part In a play to going fish-
ing.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Kuenstler.

BALL GAMES
Friday afternoon, Oct. 29, the
Pirates were hosts to the O'Brien
team. Coach Underwood gave his
second team a try-o- ut in the
third auartcrand they showedup
very well. The game ended with
Paint Creek on the long end of
the score. 28-1-2.

The Paint Creek Pirates were
guests of the Maltson'KTUstangs
last Wednesdaynlgnt on tne Has
kcll cridiron.

The Mustangs lived up to their
name, doing some fast and fancy
ball handling, which kept the Pi--

Ik 0 Q 0 5 fe

il ooooo& "r
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r mighty fins for egg laying."

And thoM nam days hatch th ggi
Mil mi. A. J.. V . J ... 4

8o, on to back.

Pvt. Thomas Dcltarossa, Trenton,
N. J., 18th Infantry Patrol, was
wounded by shrapnelat Kl Gui-
tar, Africa, and now must wear
a special brace for his left Unce.
He won ths Purple Heart. He
bujs War Ponds regularly and
urges ou to.

r.ites of Paint Creek clawing
leather all evening

CoacfcHomsley lias a nice ball
club that will furniih plen'y of
competition for any team in the
conference.Score: Pal. Creek 28,
Mattson 6. I

IIOMEMAKING NEWS
The Homomaking girls of the

first year :lnss organized a club
and the following officers were
elected:

President Evelyn Shanafelt.
Vice-Preside- nt Lena Mae

Chapman,
Secretary Ruby Mae Dean.
Treasurer Patsy Ruth Wea-

ver.
Parliamentarian ThelmaRuth

Goff.
Reporier Rub;' Ralston.
Social Committee: Bonnie Med-

ford, Helen Baker and Joyce
Marie

Colors Blue and White.
Motto "Victory for the four

freedoms".
Name Golden West Club.

WHAT HAPPENS?
Can you imagine what would

happen to a poor college boy
when a New Zealand cow punch-
er, a minis er and two cops gang
up on him? See how Bill, Burncll,
Duayne and Raymond handle the
situation in "Antics of Andrew"
to be given soon.

CIIAPEL PROGRAM
The Eighth Grade gave a pa

Iriotic play which consisted of
every pupil carrying a flag of the
U.S.A. and marching to music.
The class then sang two songs:
"In My Arms" and "The Victory
Polka." The program was clever'
ly arranged byMrs. Martin and
enjoyed by all.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

(X

Reding.

SIXTH GRADE Last weelc
Barbara Watson brought her
camera to school and took some
nletures. We hoDfc thev are JSOOd

In spelling we nave a ir.ue
chart with cars on it to see who
reaches he top of the hill first.
We have to make 100 in spelling
beforeour car gets to move. There
Is a prize awaiting for us at the
top.

FIRST GRADE We are glad
to have four new boys in our
room. They are: Darmon and Del-be- rt

Howell, W. A. Thompson
and Edwin Moeller. We hope
that they like our room.

Evelvn Lankford and Geral--
dine Petrich are in school again
after a long absence.

We have been learning the dlf--

fa mm- - if.. ni wiu. itia warm winter and spring day

The larva outer ths lg ,

gullstwhsrsthsy truly lira off the fat of the land.
Bwy travel through the tinuee to get here, but eose people
think the oow lioke then off her leg. Wrong gueee.

After 7 or 8 months the larva wants "leoensraiav iie any --oth- er

saboteur. He's about fed up anyway and wants some fresh
a1 the
He wsnfa v,.. . -.- k nw 4-- hra to develOD his musoles and

,Rrow a tourh ooat to withstand the cool weather. If you don't
toh him here he will drop to

e
fciere he will hide for a month or so as he develops and turns
llto a heel fly, and the vioious oyole starts all over 8ln
ou can't touoh hi here, so get readynow with the remedies

to poil lif for our enemy, the cattle grub.

.Tour County Agent

JMm4
Pvt. Donat Carllcr, Dcrry, N. II.,
Buffered a fracture of the leg
above the knee in Sicily when
struck by an 88 mm. shell. He
was held prisoner for two days
by the Germans, traveling In a
tanlc. He Is a regular purchaser
of War Bonds.

More Than 1,400 Tons ScrapMetal
DonatedBy JonesCounty Farmers

Tho farmers of Jones county
arc really in the stop these
days! They are dealing out se-

vere blows to the Axis in the
form of scrap iron donatedin the
current campaign for precious
metal to make guns, tanks and
war equipment.

Jones county's outstndlng rec-
ord is one for other counties to
shoot at. More scrap has been
collected in the county than any
other county in the five states
of he Eighth Service Command.
More than 1,400 tons of scrap
metal have been collected in
Jonescounty since thedrive star
ted last August 16.

This Army Service Forces pro
ject has had good
on the part of farmers and citi-
zens of Anson and other commu-
nities in the county. When big
Army trucks from nearby Camp
Barkclcy roll into the farm yard, i

you'll find the farmer greeting
the scrap-driv-e soldiers with a
smile. Sure, he's willing to give
all the scrap he has to the cam-
paign. It cleans hisfarm of old,
worthless scrp and it's a swell
punch in the nose for Hitler and
Hirohito. The farmers realize
that collecting scrap iron is sec-
ond in importance only to buying
War Bonds.

The county has been divided
into communities and each com-
munity has a leader who is a
farmer. The leaders assistin su-
pervising of the scrap drives in
their communities and
with the Army in seeing that ev-
ery bit of scrap possible is col-
lected and loaded on the trucks.

The county agent does his
share of the work, too, in call-
ing meetings where the drive is
explained. Newspapers ate

with publicity and county and
city officials keep the area
scrapconscious.

A scrap drive detail of about
35 enlisted men from Camp Ber-
keley has been busy in the coun-
ty collecting the metal. This mo-
bile scrap unit, working under

fcrent ways to travel. We wish
all could see the posterswe made
as we are very proud of them.

We are still buying war stamps.
Lloyd Wayne Terrel finished his
book first. Nancy Carol Earles
and Morris Walker bought the
most stamps last week.

Carol Sue Bounds and Jackie
MarfTn visited our room Monday.

everyone is interested in mak
ing the room onehundred percent
in the Junior Red Cross, so we
are going to work hard this
week.

SECOND GRADE The second
graders are doing fine work
now. We had three on the honor
roll this time. We are proud of
them.

Two new pupils have been ad-
ded to our list, Roy and Coy
Angley.

We are glad to report that our
attendance is better than it was
the first part of school.

THIRD GRADE Wo have
thirty seven pupils in our room
now. We had two new pupils this
week. They are Erna and Ernes'.
Moeller. We work and play in our
room.

Pvt. William E. Morris, Long
Beach, Cal., Is above draft ago
but has seen three years of serv-
ice. He lost his left leg below tbe
Unce In Tunisia. He wears the
Purple Heart and Good Condnct
Ittbbon and continues his Wa
Iloml purchases.

the Army Service Forces, oper-
ates 12 trucks. It is expected the
soldfers will be in Jones county
for another month and during
that time the servicemen will
continue to make their headquar-
ters in Anson at historic Pioneer
Hall. The soldiers will not like
to leave Anson and Jones coun-
ty.

"The people are very friend-
ly," said one enlisted man, "and
besides they've kept us well-fe- d

on good fried chicken."
All metal for the scrap drive is

donated by the farmers. It is
handled completely by the Army
men. The Army trucks pick up
the scrap, take it to Anson where
it is proccsspd (broken up and
crushed) and then loaded on rail-
road cars. The metal then is
shipped to the smelter always
the smelter which is most in need
of metal. Then In CO to 90 days
it goes to war in the form of
guns, tanks and otherwar equip-
ment to help whip the Axis. At
tlia present time the scrap col
lected in Jones county is being
shipped to the Pueblo Compress
Steel Company at Pueblo, Colo.
The Army sells the scrap to the
smelter and the money received
goes to the U. S. Treasury.

The huge scrap pile in Anson
is located near the old depot
site. The pile includes almost any
type of metal imaginable old car
bodies, heavy gears, aged gra-de-

ail derrick wheels, shfts
and steel boilers.

In the scrap area near the old
depot a ng "bull-doze- r"

is used to crush car bodies
and similar pieces of metal. The
chassis ofa car can be crushed
as fit as a flap-jac- k in about two
minutes by the "bull-dozer"-. The
"bull-doze- r" at Anson is owned
by the .county and is being used
through the courtesy of Ralph
Riddle, commissioner .By crush-
ing the metal more scrap can be
placed in the railroad cars.

Unlike somescrap yards where
the scrap moves so slowly after
it is taken in from the communi-
ties, the soldiers of the Anson
scrap yard load out at the rate
of one and one-ha- lf cars per day.
Each railroad car carries about
25 long tons.

Cast iron scrap is needed the
worst in the drive. Also needed
are good steel, copper, brass and
aluminum. The Army trucks in
this campaign will pick up ev-
erything but tin cansand granite-war-e.

The farmers go to lots of work
ir. getting the scrap ready for
the trucks because they realize
that every bit of metal is needed
in th war effort. Some farmers
even call the Army men and tell
them about piles of scrap they
have ready for the trucks.

All the Army men expect of
the man on the farm is for him
tc separate the scrap for the
drive from the scrap he wishes
to keep for future personal use.
This makes it easy for the trucks

War Bonds should mean
eraetaing;more to you than

jut "a rood sound Invest-meat- ."

FigureIt out yourself.

Join the Ranks of Thrifty
HousewivesWho ShopHer!

For real bargains in foods that will satisfy the
entire family, and that will save you money, join
the ranks of thrifty housewiveswho have chosen
this store as their favorite shopping place We
maintain a complete selection of quality foods that
make your selection easy and our prices make it
easyfor you to keep within your war-tim- e food bud-
get. A trial order will convinceyou.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.
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Plan Right

Iv

You and all other American boys and girls have a
big part in the job of making the food our farmers
are producinggo just as far as it will in feedingour
Army, our civilians, and in helping to feed many of
our Allies. If you waste only one piece of bread a
week, just imagine what a lot of food waste that
would beif all thepeoplein ourcountrydid thesame.

This is why Mother wants you to be sureand eat all
she servesyou. If you want more, ask for seconds.
With her gas refrigerator, Mother has a good place
to keep left-ove- rs for use in nourishingsoups, stews,
and special dishes.

CUT FOOD WASTE
Cook Right

1. Know the seven basic food groupsard plan
jour meals from them.

2. Plan by the week so that two or more pro-
tein foods will not be included in the same
meal.

3. Plana vegetableplate or a nourishing soup
as the maindish for several meals during
the week.

4. Use fresh foods in season.Cook most vege-
tables in a small amount of water; using

I -- XIJ.1. I

Eat Right

only aboutone-hal- f inch in acoveredutcnsiL

5, Cut down your grocer'swaste.Don't pinch
fruits. Don't handle vegetables.

4. Serve smaller portions with the provision
for seconds. Establish' a rule for eating
ever) thing served.

7. Don't buy rationed foodsfor the sake of
using stamps. Don't give away or trade
stamps.

LONG STAR Iff H GAS COMPANY
- -

j,jii
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Attention! Ex-Servi-ce Men!
Your Legion Dues Now.

Cut 6ut and mail in to A. C. Chamberlain, Adj.
Find enclosed check for $3.00 for my 1944 dues in American
Legion Post 221, Haskell Tex.

More Doctors
Are NeededBy

Army and Navy
The Army and Navy lack an

adequate supply of civilian phv-sicia- m,

uid assert they require
an additional 7.000 medical doc-
tors and 800 dentists "to insure
even minimal cire ol the wound-
ed" through December 31, 1943,
the Office of War Information re-
ported recently on he basis of
information from the Army, the
Navy, and the War Manpower
Commissioner's Procurement and
Assignment Service.

Major General Norman Kirk,
Army Surgeon General, is mak-
ing all efforts to hold the Ar- -,

my's requirements to an absolute
minimum, but .isserts that ade-
quate prepara ion must be made
for all battle cmergehcies About
26,000 civilian doctors had been
commissioned as tff August 15
But commissioning of doctors in
to the armed reserve is falling ,

and
sot

behind the monthlv quotas as--
The overact? doctor m-ob--

ably faces a more severe f nan--
ciai adjustment uirn m.uiv otn
er civilians cn'cring the armed
services. On an average, he is
confronted with a reduction of
more than 50 xrccnt in income

0rw for Civilim Doctors
The Army and Navy, because

of differing needs, use separate
processes for civilian doc ors i

'
into the service. In

the Navv, many newly commis--1
sioned medical officers are giv- -'

nTtr n

'vJB

&t) X. xsemM
(X

y V

An

B o n d

i
Gored, and

en a nine-wee- k Indoctrination
course in tropical and naval
medicine, subjects not
covered in civilian medical in-- s

itutlons. The course Includes
rhcmicjl warfare, atmospheric
h.vglonc and avia-
tion), ti epical diseases particu-
larly malaria, filar;asis, the

all worm infections,
plague, cholera and those di-
seases which are seldom seen in
epidemic form in temperac
vnch Consideration also is glv-- m

to the diseasescommon in war
..iei5, such as typhus, relapsing
'"ver. ond nutritional disorders.
The course in surgery is re-
stricted o those casualties seen
in combat and aboard ship
burns, compound fractures, gun-

shot and shell wounds.
After bf this

course, doctors are assignedgen-
eral du y or may volunteer for
work in aviation or submarines
or with Those who
volunteer for paratroop detail
go through the jumping training

a" volunteer services, speci-signe-d.

al Physical qualifications are

commissioned

1IUvaI

jmmmmmm
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dys-

enteries,

completion

paratroopers.

witn.. .other .roops.
r7' These

-
are

.

up"
Those doctors who enter the

FDR teuyi:
Every worker F

should increase tlw
antount of bondsbe
or she is buying.

Solids! Herringbones!
perfectly known-to-u- ..

Swagger

colors

Child ren

Monotones. reversible

groups.
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Women's Misses'

SWEATERS
You'll want several of these good-loo-k

ing Sweaters.Large collection weaves,
patterns colors. Real values. Slipover
and pull-o- n styles Popularfall

t
Women's

Wide Helection
pleated

adequately

(submarine

Misses'

new
gathered styles

Skirts

Many colors and patternsir choose from.
school for career girls,

busy women everywhere All good
are t J.dsl and Mix-

tures

FREE MtE&

Fighting Disease, in Jungles of

mPLSAEBBS&Ssam v , c -- :

Americans, na-r.ic- sc, Chinese, nrltish, nnil natltc Jfaga coolies arc battling nitle by side against disease
ind the Japanesein the Jjnglcs of Burma. Left: Kig Haw It, an expert In niiciascopic work, i'lstrucfs Na
Shaw, anotherKurmcse muse,at the Scagravchospital unit of the U. S. army. Right: Along a rugged north
Burman -- ..11, Amei lean-traine- d Chinese soldiers pull a field gun lata position. Upper Inset: Corp. Rolf
Krog of St. Joseph, Mo., and a Chinese soldier take lime out to rest beside a jungle This picture

as taken in the Xaga hills where the and American troops fought togetheragainst the Japanese

2B5flffliElffl

Army also, on a voluntary basis,
train to para'.roops;
to go with airborne infantry in
transports and gliders; to land
with roops in combined opera-

tions on hostile shores. Many
tales of heroism arc told of this
group. One paratroop doctor
broke the small bone of his leg
in a landing enemy
lines, but insisted on remaining
on duty. He was in the midst of
a vcrv active front and perform-
ed surgical operations for two
days and a night before he would
allow his own injuries to be
Teated

and UP

COATS

and up

Women's Misses'

TAILORED
COATS

Fleeces! Tweeds!
Fine quality, tailored coatsof

quality, from factories of repute
and fitted coats Comfort as well as

style and value in every one of theseCoats.
Styles, and sizesfor all !

1095
s

Tweeds! Solids! Mixtures Brown, Red
and Also coats for chil-

dren Coats for every age Come in See
ih'-- e featured

of
and

shades.

M8

frj 1 Skjirts

Ideal for wear, for
look-

ing as4hey sturdy
!

r

Japs Burma

trail.

accompany

' f i wmxzm&
Yin M Wmw (W&J

THE HASKELL

Chinese

behind

wide

Fight 50 JapPlanes

Daring a bombing mission ocr
Hankow, China, these three gunners
und their mates fought off 50 Zoros.
Lett to right: Scrgt. Robert Kirk;
Scrgt. Arthur J. Bcnko, who downed
four Jap planes;and Scrgt. William
J, Novak, who downedeight.

Amy Doctors' Training
However, the bulk of the com-n.irsion- ed

Armv doctors receive
only the training at Carlisle
Barracks, Pa., wheye they spend
six weeks on courses designed
chiefly to orient them to Army
1'fe, and to acquaint them with
the responsibilities and duties of
Army doctors.

The course at Carlisle Bar-
racks is divided into the follow-
ing departments military art,
military training, sanita'.ion, ad-
ministration, logistics, fieldmedicine and surgery, and chem-
ical warfare. There are also
courses in field dentistry and in
the du ies of veter'narlans.

Army doctors find it necessary
to handle considerableadminis
trative work which in the Navy
fnlls unnn ihn Hnsnllnl Porrc
rnmcmnn ni-- n i,.. i,:- -
schools

men is illustrated by the phar-
macist's mate, who, on a sub--
marine, :.n emergency
Vpsndcctomy. Work of '.his
iwu .u uy uu im.au:, me une oi
the r but the case Is cited
as a sample of the caliber of the
e ;rpsn.en in he Navy,

iil Christmas Presents
Relatives and friends s ill have

time to send men and women
overseas ail notices of war
bond gifts lor The
Army Postal Service has assured
delivery by December 25 of all

J ail notices sent before De
cember 1. War bonds as Christ
mas gifts will help to hold down
inflationary buying of scarce
merchandise, and will be a fin-
ancial cushion for the service
man or woman upon return to
civilian life, 'he De-
partment added,

o
WFA ReleasesCanned Foods

Approximately 2,790,000 cases
canned peaches,peas, and to-

mato catsup were released
consumers recentlly by the War
Food Adminis ration. The can-
ned goods probably will not
reach retail shelves for several
weeks. These food3 were por-
tion of the reserves owned ond
held by canners to possible
emergency requirements of the

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwawd

OpfcNMteto
Eye Tested . . , GHnn

Magnet Mmmut
HASKELL. TPCA1

s
apfp3

r T" W"' . W?T1 "'
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Indian WAVE

HUB2u4ukib& oj iWKCf

Seaman Second Class Caro'jr.
White Bear, first Indian
to be graduatedfrom tlio V. S. na-
val training school in New Yorlt,
shsns her identification card to a
shore patrolman.

Increase C$ ilian Food Supply

More peas, beans, rice, and
cheddar cheese are going '.o be
svaliable for civilian consump-
tion. Supplies have been in-

creased by the removal or re-
duction of government set-asi- de

orders. Present condi ions In-

dicate there will be enough dry
beans to provide 'about 10.4
pounds per capita for civilian
consump'ion in the 1943-4- 4 mar-
keting season, comared to 8.0
pounds in 1942-4- 3.

Unsaltcd Butter Price Down

Mnximum prices of unsaltcd
butter have been reduced by 3-- 4
al a cent a pound, which means
direct savings '.o consumnrs.P, made by OPA in
th9. for butter
will act to end infla'ionarv

- 1'iwiiiiuiu uvui baiuuu ouiier.
o--

False Hamburger Point Value
J The ration point value of
. remuurgJjr tios" increased
irom seven to points ner
pound. OPA has also
ns aennition of hamburger to
include additional meatier cuts
o: the lower grades of beef.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deepest

appreciation to the many friends
una neignoors ror the r manv
nc.s of kindness extended during
the Illness and death of our be-
loved wife and mother, and for
the beautiful floral tribu'es to her
memory. We will always remain
gratefful to each ond everyone
wno neipsa in sucn an under-
standing way 'o help Ilghtpn our
Lurdcn of grief. C. K. Jonesand
family.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this means of .ex-
pressing our deepest apprecia-
tion the host" of friends ondneighbors for the many acts of
kindness ex ended during the
illness and death of our beloved
father; for the many expressions
of sympathy which helpes tolighten our burden of grief, andfor the beautiful floral offerings.
We pray thai you, may novo the
'.ame true friends nt vonr ih
when sorrow enters your home.

nu oiepnrns ramny. ltp.

WANTED A small place to rent,
lease or buy reasonable L. b'
Ferguson. itp

FOR SALE RegisteredWhiter
face Bull, 2 years old. See J.

and special tra ning. The ?nr,,urc1f1,,Ch ha? ''"u H"-sk- ill

and versatility of corps-- 5nl.tcl Proviou.sly a

performed

duty,

Christmas.

Treasury

o
to

a

meet

govcrnmes.

regulation

been
eigh

broadened

to

Want Ads
BRING US your Poultry, Tur-kc.- s,

Eggs, Cream, Pecans,
Hides, Wool, Mohair and Furs.
Market Poultry & Egg Co., Has-kcl- l.

He

FOR RENT Sccn-roo-m stucco
house, sou'h of South Word
school. Modern conveniences,
Butane gas, all stoves furnish-
ed. Floors covered. See Reno
McGregor, 2 blocks south of
square. tfc.

FOR SALE-lV- o WhlV Leghorn
Hens, ond New Perfection oil
stove Will also cull your chic-

kens for one cent each. W C.
Chatwcll, east of Duncan Gin.

UP

SHOTGUN SHELLS 12 g.uige,
will swap for Prosone. Sec
Howard Wilson. ltp.

FOR SALE 1 94lFoTTood
tires Perfect condition. Sec R
A. Black ltp

FOR SALE Pigs and shoats from
$2.50 to S5.00. A. W. Cox. l'.p

ORDER Poultry and Dairy Feed
by phono, we deliver. Markcl
Poultry & Egg Co , Phone 85,
Haskell. ltc.

FOR SALE 1940 Dodec. Looks
and runs like new. Good rub-
ber. See Fred or Leon Gilliam.

tfc.

GASOLINE washing machine
for sale. Mrs. Ruby E. Wilson,
Rule, Tex. l'.p

FOR SALE 1 iron bed, 75c;.
fruit jars, 20c doz
gas cook stove, $15.00; 1 li-

brary table $2 50; 1 breakfast
table $3.50; 1 . rocker $3.50; 2
mattresses, $7.00; 1 wood bed
$2.00; 1 wicker table, 50c; 1

dresser base and glass, $2.00;
living room suite $35 00;

Ice cream freezer, (1 gal.)
$2.50; round dining table $7.50;
G chairs, $7.50; 3 rolls pallings,
150 ft. chicken wite, 28 cedar
posts, all for $12.50 ltc.

PATHFINDER Weekly News
from Washington, $1.00 per

An- - magazine or jour
Daily Newspaperat ho lowest
price See, Leon Gilliam. 4tc

LET ME send in your new or ie
newal subscription to the Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s. Clarence
Eas land, Local Agent. kl3p.

FOR SALE Wcstinghouse elec
trie waffle iron, practically
good as new. Inquire at Free
Pressoffice ltc

TOR SALE 10,000 bundles
of maize stalks with sufficient
heads to make splendid feed.
SeeD. H. Brown C miles north-
west of Haskell on G. G. Hcr-rc- n

farm. kl3c

FOR SALE 7,000 bundles Kaf
fir Corn, headed but gra'n not
oil filled ou'. See L. S. Ed-
wards 9 miles northweVit of
Haskell on G. G. Herrcn farm.

kl3c

FOR SALE Regular Farmall
on good rubber, with two-ro-w

equipment, in A 1 condition.
Price $675. W. A. Smith, Weln-er- t,

Texas kl2p.

YOUNG COUPLE want work on
farm. Man has honorable dis-
charge from army. Will furnish
references. See or write Alvin
Moort, Weinert, Tex. 2tp

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
jour own Permanent with
Chjvrm-Ko- rl Ki,t. Comple12

equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
nbscjhn.) harmless. Prci&cd
by thousands including Fay
McKcnzic, glamoious movie
5;an Money reunded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE Peanut HyTaTA.
B, Cox farm 8 miles north of
Old Glory. itp

FOR SALE Good farm 100 ocrcs
located 1 mile southwestof Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water wi h
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. See J. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

TRADE APT. HOUSE"FOR
FARM 6 fully furnished Apts.,
5 baths, on corner lots, paved
both sides, 2 blocks fromsquare. Good monthly income,
clear of debt. Trade for debt
free farm. B. Bule, Samford,
Texas. 2tp.

- -
. .'. i . - - -

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, 4
new tires, good spare. New
valves and rings, new radiator,

n1' and rad,- - A gain at
$1,000 cosh. See Roy Pitman

. . . 1 p.

WANT TO BUY - Fresh milkcow with heifer calf. Guaran-
teed o give milk ond buttc:
for family of seven. Mrs. Bes-
sie Curtis, south of Hospit-i- l

for family of seven, also 100
' hens ond on overhead onk.

Mrs. Bessie Curtis, bouth otHosp.tol. ltD

Do your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look ot some "GUMS"enough to upaet anyone. Drug-gls- ta
refurid monej if the firstbo tie of "LETO-8-" fall to sat-isfy,
raw imua 8TOM

uunnam. 2'.p

nlMll ie.Ja j&tMtoMmtt ?a

POULTRY RAISERS Now
the time to condl'.ion your flock
for fall and winter laying. Feed
them Quick-Ri-d Poultry Tonic,

cllmniatcs nil blood-tuckin-g

parasites. good woriticr
and one of the bos', conditioners

the market. Sold ond guar-
anteed by all drug ond feed
dealers.

FOR SAL13 Late model pick-u-p.

Good condition, good tires.
miles west of O'Brien. Troy
Hanson. 2'p

DAIRYELO Uie better feed for
your milk cows. Buy at Mar-
ket Poultry Egg Co., Has-
kell, Texas. ltc

FOR SALE Cast iron box heater,
good condition. Burns 25 inch
wood. $10.00. R. W. Culberth,
half mile southeastold oil mill,
Haskell, Rt. 2tp

FOR SALE 170 acre highly im-

proved farm, miles west of
Weinert. Also some cheaper
farms and property. C. G. Gay,
Haskell .Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE Five room house
with bath; 170x170 ft. lot, with

fence; three large barns
and sheds; four lot fences.Wa-

ter piped house, barns and
sheds. Located one block of
square. Sec H. K. (Bud)
Thompson. etc.

WE ARE in the market foryour
Milo Maize any other kind
of grain. Market Poultry
Egg Co., Haskell. ltc

FOR SALE 40 acres of land,
about 18 acres cultivation,
in Jonos countv, about miles
northwest of Lewis Oil Field.
Will sell tradr for pasture
land near Haskell. Mrs. Dora
L(K, ltp

FORALE-3t?"Bu- ft Minorca
pullets, now beginning '.o lay.

A. Cobrun, telephone 19.
ltp.

FOR SALE Regular Farmall
Tractor, steel wheels rear,
two new casingsand new tubes
in front; new cylinder head
new wires; ew points; new
spark plugs. With regular two-ro-w

equipment. Pricel $550.00
cash. Also Olver to-ro- w horse-dra-wn

cultivator, $25.00. Two-ro- w

John Deere Planter $20.00.
John-Dec- re two-ro-w Go-De"- il,

$15.00. Will sell all anr part.
D. W. Pace, Rt. Box 21, El-
bert, Texas. kl2c

FOR SALE Thii bcsl equipped
little cafe in West Texas.
Plenty of business,owner tired

public life. Phone 97
write Warren Cafe, Haskcl't
Texas. tfc.

Multipurpose not just anoth-
er salve. different. Marvel-
ous results are obtained by Its
use the treatment skin can-
cer, and all forms of wounds,
both old and new. also un-
excelled in the treatment of piles.
See write H. P. Bell, Box 54
Rochester, Texas. Sold and
'juarantccd by

REID'S DRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE First class laundry.
Well equipped, has 15 mu-
ch ncys. Doing good, business.
Brick building, 30 80 and two
Jots. Frame seven-roo-m dwell-
ing house all clear of debt

interested,eee write O. H.
Hutchens, Rotan, Texas, box 171.

FOR SALE Deep furrow Inter-
national wheat drill. See Ed
Wilson, miles cast of Sagcr-to-n-

2tp
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TURKEYS

RANTEDi'oui ry

hill

'TOR SALntT
seed, free of Jc

Manuel Rlcwe.

FOR SALE 500 ba-l-oats nnd .tnl,.,.- -

Brnb,ftJ!Ta: ?;.:j",,;,n; mt
?t "uu"n scnool

run oL,i: r. .'ii.im.i.--
nfl tTnnA ...t-L- - 'DIU

;..f"". ',uo.ocr. with 1equipment, tn
W A. Smith, WdnM

rOR SALE-O-nn
cook stove, cither 2

ie ciecinc cook si

nn 77. ';.? '"t doorl

wS urch" n

nia-- 11. fcj

FOR SALE-M- ilk
mic m,y
bundles hleeri Llnd
cUsc harrow, ""

woshlntr nineh!n .'
..s"dG- - Bl Zahn, HiS

DRTVtWP.r 1
n

Antl-Frcc- ze for .e

Come in today and

juiy. Panhandle
Phono 50.

FEED Cackelo
ing mash for better
uucxion. Bold excliad
wiuiitiH rouiry &EK(

i uuuuhir cast of
KI.-U-

.

LOST 1G inch lm !

left road bcUetn
school and highwaj

"bi. ruiucr return
tress or not fv Pari
Rule, Texas, lor rewi

FOR SALE Some choici
xcrcu snort-hor-n ;

yearlings. Dec. and Janl
iteas and Roans. B. C.

FOR SALE Auto storl
ouuaing, i x 14 ft Fl
gets it. See Thurman
Haskell Implement

SEWING MACHINES
If its for a sewing mad
got it, maj be. A fewt
rhincs ond the price
Carl Rutlcdge, Norton

Haskv.ll.

FOR SALE Books. Biblel

Testaments, including

marKca uible" latest aa
est help for the Bible

Also zipper bound Bibi
man in service, in Nm
and Army Drab bin
Jones,pastor Fundamerd

tist Church.

WE ARE PREPARED to

your tires, recharge
rent batteries. New batt

sale, Dolco line, fix I

and generator and all

repair work. Prompt
Kennedy Service StalotJ

FOR SALE My homeplai

block west of schow.
Pippen, Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE BUTANE

I have purchased a

truck. Mr. Houston
with me now, dclhcring
vicing f refrigerators and

appliances.We will appn

of Jack Houston's custon
any users of Butane
give us a trial. We guaranty

vice and best Butane that

bought.

DUKE APPLIANCE COS

123 Nortli Swenson
Phono443 Stamfon

Texas Theatri
Thursday and Friday, November 11 and 12

"HI diddle. ninni.E''
Starring ADOLPIIE MENJOU and MARTHA SCOTT

. Planesfor Destruction
Saturday,Ncrvmbcr 13

"APPOINTMENT IN RERUN"
Starring GEORGE SANDERS and MARGUERITE CIl

Family Troubles
OWN SHOW (11:M O'Clock) Saturday Nlsht, Novtmbtri

"ALL BY MYSELF"
Starrlnr PATRIS KNOWLES, EVELYN ANKERS

and ROSEMARY LANE
King of The 49'ors

Sundayand Monday. November 14 and 15
"ACTION IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC"

Starrinr HUMPHREY BOGART
This. Is America No. 13 ParamountNcws

Tuesdayand Wednesday,November 16 and 17, Double

"CALABOOSE"
and

"THEY CAN'T BEAT THE LAW"
. ParamountNews

Thursday and Friday, Nrtwmfcer if and 19
"CONEY ISLAND"

Starrinr BETTY GRABLE, GEORGE MONTGOMEW
and CEASAR ROMERO

Win cr Setting

RITA THEATRE
Friday aad Saturday. Neveaber IS and 13

"MEXICALI ROSE"
Rtarrln GENE AUTRY

Comedyand G-M- en Vs. Black Dragon No.
m

Sundayaad Mesdar.Navtate14 IS
"SPNG OF THE ISLANDS"

Stairtaf VICTOR MATURE aadBETTY GWAMM

--Comedy
ft in

nnH

on


